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ARMY" NOTRE DAME FIGHT TO SCORELESS TIE See Story, 

Page Four 

GOOD MORNING', IOWA CITYI 
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Iowa City. Iowa. Sunday. Nov. 10. 1946-Five Cents 

Rain this morning and this afternoon, ending to
night. Colder tonight and tomorrow. High today 
about 40. Low ton ight near 30. 
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BADGER G~XED IN- FulJback EarJ Maves (35) of Wisconsin is held to a. two-yard gain in the first SMITH STOPPED-Bob Smith (22). Iowa halfback, is hauled down by two Wls('onsin players aller 
Qarter of yeslerday's game at MadJson as Iowans Lou Klnr (12), Ron Headington (11) and Hal Shoen- gahdng one yard in the first period of the Iowa-Wisconsin game yesterday. Oth~r !,Iayers identified 
trim close In. In background is George Fuchs, Badger back. (AP WIREPHOTO) are Badger Back 'Earl Maves (35) and Ray Carl~on (31), Iowa. guard. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

TRUMAN ABANDONS WAG)E CONTROLS 
LOOKING AHEAD-

Rent Lids 
Jo Remain See OK fcjr Interim Appointees 

WASHINGTON (A') - President 
Truman last night swept away all 
controls over wages and over 
prices except those on rents, sugar 
and rice. 

The president's announcement 
sald he is convinced that the time 
bas come when these controls can 
serve no useful purpose. 

"I am Indeed convinced that 
their further -continuance would 
do Ihe nation's economy more 
llarm than good," the statement 
laid. "Rent control. however, 
mllSt ana will be contl.JJued," 
The order aHects such commod-

ities as coal, rubber, steel and 
other ntetal furniture, building 
material, clothing and textiles, 
automobiles and many other 
ltems. 

The order automatically 1 i f t 6 

wage controls from the industries 
in which they were imposed. 

The president said OPA Ad
ministrator Paul Porter hud ad
vised him that with so much of 
the economy freed from price con
trols, "cl inging to the rest would, 
in his judgment, lead to distor
tions in prod uction and diversion 
of goods to an ext nt far out
weighing any benefit ihat could be 
achieved." 

Porter is reported planning to 
resign now that his agency Is vir
tually OLlt of business. 

WASHINGTON - President. 
Truman's interim appointments. 

BY THE WORLD STAFF OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

such as those to the atomic energy L ------- ---- -
commission, are expected to win 
confirmation by the new senate, 
probably without lengthy debate. 

(While House sources say the 
president has no intention of cal
ling a special session to make sure 
the appointments go through while 
his party still has a majority.) 

Mr. Truman has nominated 
David Lilienthal , chairman of the 
~ennessee Va,lley authority, as 
chief of t.he five-man atom com
mission. Ot~er appointments hang
ing fire include: 

Gordo!} R. Clapp, to succeed 
Lilienthal on TVA. 

Members of the United Nations 
educationa\, scientific and cul
tural organization. 

W. Averell Harriman, as Sec
retary of commerce. 

BANKER'S HOURS 
NEW YORK- Yeaf-'round Sat

urday closing of stock exchanges 
and most banks is a likely pros
pect some time In 1947. 

'I'he law now permits them to 
operate on a five-day week, and 
many did so from June to Septem
ber this year. The financial I in
slilutions generally have , had 
t rouble holding their employes 
against the lure of businesses of
fer ing a two-day weekend. 

ffice receipts are fairly healthy, 
ut Hollywood fears the day is 

not far off when neighberhood 
theaters will give away dishes 
again. 

Recent returns show a slight 
dip, and the studios are looking 
for ways to cut costs in case a 
bad slump brings demands from 
exhibitors for lower priced pic
tures. 

The stars won't take a cut be
cause "We have but a few years to 
last, and we've got to make it 
now." Reductions in general stu~ 
dio manpower may be the produ
cer's only solution. 

BUSINESS IN BUENOS AIRES 
WASHINGTON - There are 

signs of increasing business re
lations between representatives 
of American firms and Argentine 
leaders despite strong criticism by 
some Americans oe several as
pects of the Peron administration. 

JOB FOR MEAD 
NEW YORK-Political circles 

Understanding that James M. Mead 
will hear any day now about the 
job which the national Democratic 
administration promised him· 
would be forthcoming if he' would 
quit his senate seat and try to 

Both the AFL and CJO have de- DI .. NIGHT Istop Tom Dewey's re-election as 
governor. The word here is that rnanded the end of wage control, I HOLLYWOOD - Present box 

con\cnding wagcs shoUld be freed • bttause of rising living cos\.s. The 
AiL also had demanded un end to 
Price control but the CIO held out 
10 the end in favor of continued 
P~e ceilings. 

The president said the "real _Is of our dltrlcuUy I the un
", .. liable p ric e control I a. w 
",hlch the cougre s gave u to 
administer. ,The plalll truth Is 
Ibal, under this Inadequate law, 
Price control has lost th popular 
IOpport needed to make U 
work," 
A strong hin l that somc Increase 

lIIay be granted to landlords seck
Ing higher rents was seen In the 
~resident's discus ion of thc ne
cessity for continued rc n ~ ceil-

I illga, 
Mr. Truman abo aid that the 

removal of ceilings on lumber 
IIId buUdlnl materials "will ob
"oally nece!!lliate a chanle In 
Ibe approach 10 Bome of the 
DI'Oblems In the houslnr pro
trim," He did not amplify, 
bat he added that he ha a ked 
BOllin, Expeallor WJI all Wy
IU "to report to me promptly 
In 011. regard," 
Wyatt announ c~d that the $10, -

000 limit on new homo PI'lces will, 
remain In eUect, along with all 
other housing conlrols, despite the 

• removal 01 price cellings 011 build-
• ~ llliteri,l" 

r 

Communism or Democ~acyt-French face 
Question Today in National Elections 

By ROBERT C, WILSON 
PARIS (JP}-French voterS-iParties have demonstrated that 

like those of other nations in post- they have more than 5,000,000 
Will' Europe-will make a choice 'followersj In the last constituent 
between eastern communism and assembly the M.R.P. held 166 seats 
western democracy In today's vot- and the Communists 153, far be
ing on deputies to the national as- low the 294 necessary to control 
scmbly. the legislature alone. 

That is the deepest meaning of 
thc election battle 101' the 618 
scatS in the first hquse of the 
z.' 0 u r t h Republic'S parliament, 
which Is I1rimarlly a struggle be
tween the communists and Presi
den t George Bldault's M.R.P. 
Pllrty. 

A member at the M.R.P. party, 
which has indicated that it will 
try to form a g"\'el'nrn"nt th:lt 
excludes the Communist.i, ~ the 
people's choice as one of: \ 

"Materialism or spiritualism; 
di ctatorship or freedom; mOralI1!!
gotion or affirmation; distrust or 
l'espeCt for the individual." 

The Communists, who have re
torted that they will try to form 
II government without the M,R.P., 
say the st",,1I1e Is between "dam
ocracy and reaction." 

ll'\ ~W9 i.r@vlg~ 'I~Hona, b9~ 

The new national assembly, 
whose members will be elected 
for five-year terms, has 32 more 
deputies, so that one party would 
have to win 310 seats to wield a 
'majority. 

Due to France's multl-part.y 
system, there is no chance what
soever that either the Commun
ists or M.R.P. will win that mallY. 
Thus, to torm a government, It 
will be necessary to form El coali
tion with 'other smaller parties, 
the most important of which Is the 
Socialist. 

Leon Blum's Socialist party, 
however, with lI,following o( more 
than 4,000,000 voters and holdovers 
of 128 seats In the last leiisl~
ture, already have rebuffed pl'O

posals by both the Communlsts 
and M.R.P. for an alliance in the 
new ,Qvernm,ptt a: _. 

it is a nice postoffice department 
assignment, although there is no 
indication that it will be the post
master generalship, as widely ru
mored. Former Governor Herbert 
Lehman, defeated in his campaign 
for the Mead senate seat, doesn't 
have to worry about a job. He's 
still a member of one of the r ich
est firms in Wall street. 

WAGE COMPLICATION 
WASHINGTON- Many econo

mists here forecast that corporate 
profits after taxes will run well 
above the wartime peak this quar
ter, but they see trouble ahead 
because Of the uneven distribution 
among industries. 

High profits likely will mean 
new wage demands, but as these 
men see it, resistance will rise in 
two types of inslustries; 

1. Industries like automobiles, 
for instance, which had a poor 
profit recr .. d this year but have 
goOd prospects for next year. They 
will resist on the grounds that 
they want to see the profits first . 

2. Industries In the 1I&me boat as 
textiles, which had a very pro
fitable year but have poorer 1947 
prospects. They'll resist in the 
face of declining profits, 

BRITISH DRAFT 
LONDON-Parliament is ex

pected to override strong pro
tests to approve Prime Minister 
AttIee's plan for 18 months' com
pulsory peacetime military ser
vice tor l8-year-olds. 

The general council of the pow
erful trades union congress gave 
grudging assent to the plan last 
week. 

FREIGHT BILL 
WASHINGTON-The nation's 

ranroad freight bill is likely to 
go up at least $500,000,000 by Jan . 
1. 

The roads are asking for a bil
lion dollars in new revenue. Tran
sportation experts forecast that 
the Interstate Commerce commis
sion will act by year's end, grant
Ing at least half at this amount. 

AMERICA AT SEA 
WASHINGTON - The S. S. 

America is scheduled to make her 
tardy maiden post-war Atlantic 
crossing Nov. 14. The Ameri<\8, 
reconverted from a troop trans
port was ready several weeks ago, 
but maritime labor disputes kept 
her tied up. 

Great Britain's Queen Elizabeth 
has made her first post-war cross
ing, but maritime sources are rep
resented as not ovel'ly-wOl'ried 
about belnll "out-publicized." The 
backlog ot pa .. enger traffic is 
large enough to keep the America 

tm~ "' !~~O~ _~ ~~~=~l_o-r,.;-.-..... . _ 

UN to Select Site 
From fntire U.S. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Th(l United 
Nations yestcrday threw wide 

To Examine 
Food Granls 

open the question of permanent WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
headquarters site to take in the Wherry of Nebraska t ired the Re
entire United States after the So- publicans' fi rst post-election in
viet withdrew a request that Eu- vestigation at the Democrats yes
rope also be considered. terday with pnnouncement that 

The assembly approved the pro- he will go to Europe to IICrutin
posal over vigorous United States ize food sh ipments to Russia and 
OPPOSition but left hanging a de- other countries. 
mand by Soviet Foreign Minister Wherry told a news conference 
V. M. Molotov and the Soviet Uk- he intends to find out whether 
raine that the next assembly ses- part of 1,100,000,000 pounds of 
sion be held in Europe. American m eat he said was sent 

The site question went to de- to Eurupe In the first six months 
bate after d,legates unanimously of th is year had been u~ed to feed 
approved the admission of Swed- Russian and yugoslav troopl'. 
en, Iceland and Afghanistan to As he announced his inqulty, 
membership. This unopposed de- lhere were these other poh ti: al 
cision came after a compromise dcvelopmenl ~ : 

move averted a threatened Rus- 1. The WhU ~ House announced 
sian fight over the wording of a th,lt P residc.I1L Truman will issue 
resolution admitting the three. :1 gClll'ral TI',!icy statemC'l t li t IllS 

Five other countries-Albania, 'i:sl post-eh'·l ion new~ confer
Outer Mongolia, Ireland. Portugal once tomolTow morning. 
and Trans-Jordan- were turned 2. Senator Fulbright (D., Ark.) 
down by the security council in l'redicted that if democra ts s t
membership bids and efforts were 'tempt to h old on to power "in 
still being made in committee to the face of obvious disapproval of 
force the council to reconsider the the people," the party would su f
five. fer a "disastrous" defeat in the 

The United States had proposed 1948 presidential racel 
that the site question be reopened 3. Signs developed of a possi
to include only the San Francisco blc f ight over the senate majurity 
and New York areas. leadership. 

CLOSE-BUT NO SCORE 

A PASS .rom Iowa halfback Emlen Tunnell to Ron Headin,too (11) 
'"' Incomplete 00 the roal-line in tbe second quarter yesterday as 
Wisconsin Buk Clarence Self (18) " .. ~k. U up. At rl8M I. Wally 
Qrerer lU), ~~or ~~ck,_ _ _ . _ . . ~4\l W3RIlQ'I'Q~ -

Smith Races .for Two Scores 
As Iowa Scuttle-s Wjsconsin 

Iowa Linemen Bottle Up Badger Offensive; 
Hawkeyes Explode Twice in Last Quarter 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Dany Iowan SJIOIU Editor 

'AMP RANDALL " )'i \DfC!'I[, Wi ·.- Bob 'mith, pow l'-run· 
ning Iowa half·back, found the u,'eakaway tou ch here yesterday 
afternoon to pace th(' yisiti n<> Hawkeyes to 2] -7 win over a Wis
on ' in levell that wa. almost completely bQttl d by a great Iowa . 

line and an alel·t IIawkeye pa ' defense. 
Swlth 's dasbl.'s slIppjpwf'J1/e£l b.l' I!le power urj}'eJj of Fresh 

man 1< ullbacK Ron lleauingtoll and t)l e passinl( or Em1en 'fun. 
1li' II, .Q IJ8l'ked tile l-Iall'ke,l'('s to a pail' of fot/I'th quarter touch
UOWl1'S lllter the Hlldgel~ \)1111 wiped OU\. all I!lll:l)' t-O Iowa \ead. 
with a long third period tOllchdown pa . . 

With two and a luliE minutes gOlle in the final qUl1l'ter mith 
grabbed a Wi cOllsin pass on his own ten and dashed 52 yards 
dO\\'11 th ' left Ridelill s 10 t h l3adger 35. II adington pI.unged 
10 Iht' . ('\'en in six I1tl t'mpt , 8ml mith pounded arotmd the 
Badger righl end for' I ht' \' ietoIT 
lllll ugin . . 

• • • 
Then, with three minutes left 

In the game, Tunnell tOlsed an 
eight-yard pallS to End Jack 
Dittmer In the Wisconsin end
zone to wrap UP Iowa's third 
conference win against two de
feat. 

• • • 
Victory honors, however, have 

to go to the terrific Iowa forwards, 
lead by Guards Earl Banks and 
faptain Ray Carlson. The air
tight Hawks held Wisconsin's 
",aunted running attack to a lone 
f~st period touchdown and a totaJ 
ot 41 yards :from scrimmage by 
u hing. 
The Badgers did take to the air 

anes for seven completions in 20 
attempts, but htld four tosses in
tercepted by the Hawkeye half
backs. 

Iowa Attack Bogs Down 
Iowa once again threatened to 

make a runaway of the game in 
the first half, but bogged down 
deep in Badger territory five 
times. 

Despite a first quarter played 
entirely in Wisconsin territory the 
Hawks couldn't score until Smith 
romped 30 yards on a quick open
ing play early in the second per
iM 

Tunnell had returned a Badger 
punt 16 yards, to the 34, Heading
ton smashed for tour and Smith 
dashed through a big hole in the 
center of the Wisconsin line, ran 
over three would-be tacklers, and 
went over standing up, 

Hawks Threaten 
Five minutes later the Hawks 

threatened again when Heading
ton who turned in a starUing ex
hibition of Jjne cracking, smashed 
through the Badger line on a de
layed buck and dashed 46 yards 
to the Wisconsin 34 before belng 
pulled down from behind. 

Dell Bartells, spelling the fresh
man star at fullback, plunged to 
the 24 in two plays, but a third 
down pass was intereepted by 
Badger Don Kindt after four men 
had juggled the ball on the two. 

Wisconsin Passel 
:rheir running attack completely 

bottled by the Iowa line, Wiscon
sin opened up a deadly passing at
tack atter the intermission. Jack 
Wink tossed to Kindt for 23 yards 
to the Hawks 44 once, but three 
running plays failed and the Bad
gers kicked. 

substituting for Smith at right 
half, lntercepted another Badger 
toss on the Iowa 37 and relurned 
to the Wisconsin 38. 

Bartells smashed to the 26 In 
two plays and Tunnell took over 
with his bullet passes. The 
Greml in hit Curran on the 15 and 
Duke dashed to the eight. _ 

Dlttl!l-er Takes It 
Bartells fafied to gain In two 

plays and Emlen tossed again to 
Jack Dittmer all alone in the lett 
fl at for the final touchdown. 

Headington's explosive plung
ing piled up a total of 130 yards 
rushing in 25 a ttempts, :for a 5.2 
average, whlle Smith was behind 
with a 4.8 average in 12 thrusts. 

The game was a perfect ex
ample of 1946 football at its best. 
The great Hawkeye 1ine had 
things very much their own way 
as they simply refused to budge on 
delense and opened some huge 
holes on the attack. Headington 
showed plenty of power but lack· 
ed the speed that mlght have let 
hinl. break away at least twice for 
long range touchdowns. 

Bob Smith really made the dif
ference for the Hawkeye eleven 
that couldn't take advantage of 
scoring opport.unities against Il~ 

linois a week IIgo. The hard-hit
ting Smith was just too slippery 
for the Badger secondary to cope 
with as he ran wild on punt and 
kickoff returns. 

The Statistics 
IOWA WIS. 

First downs 10 5 
Yards gained 

rushing (net) 
Forward passes 

attempted 

250 41 

Forward passes 
Completed 

Yards by forward 
passing 

Forward passes 
intercepI~lci by 

Yards gained runhack 

10 20 

5 7 

39 153 

4 1 

01 I ntercepted passes 79 0 
Punting average 

(from scrimmage) 27 ,5 37.3 
rotal yards, all 

kicks returned 
Jpponent fumbles 

recovered 
Yards lost by 

penalties 

153 62 

1 1 

10 41.5 

Winter Comes to Iowa 
With Snow, Rain, Cold 
Reported in Northwest 

An exchange of punts with Bob 
Smith kicking twice trom his own 
end zone, lave Wisconsin another 
lirst down on tM Iowa 43. Stan 
Heath dropped back on the first 
play and tossed a perfect pass to 
Tom Bennett, behind the Iowa 
secondary tor the lone Badger 
touchdown. Lisle Blackbourn tied 
it up wlth a perfect conversion . 

• • 11 • 

The second Iowa touchdown, 
Ht up by Smith's pass lolercep
lion featured some crushlnl 
plun,es by Headlo,too, Start-

In, on the Badler 35, Ron moved 
to the 20 In two pia,., He relt
ed while Tunnell IJOUlIded to the 
14, on a cross back, and theo 
smashed to the len on a dela,ed 
buck. 

A taste of real winter came to 
Sioux City and other parts of 

I Iowa yesterday, bringing mow, 
rain and cold temperatures to the 
northwestern section of the lltate, 

Six to eight Inches of snow on 
the ground and 10 to 12 in drifts 
were reported in the Sioux City 

• • • 
Two more Headiniton power 

drives moved to the seven, and 
Smith went around end-, running 
over two Badgers for the touch
down. 

On the third play after the to1-
1Qwinf k!~~-9rt, D~/(~ 9~q'l\nf 

area. 
At Mason City, where it also 

was snowing, the mercury stood 
at the freezing pOint at 4:30 p.m. 
Below freezing had been reported 
at Fort Dodge where the lem~ 
perature had dropped to 20 earlier 
in the day. 

The snow and cold were expect
ed to spread to other parts ot the 
state but the weather bureau said 
in southern .Iowa the snQw 'l\'pl!l4 

b~ ~.~l~b f.~1 .. J..~ 
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Georgia's Funny That Way 
Talk bout tIl e pot calling the kettle black I 
4- little pot who ref t'S to hims If as th Grand Dragon of the 

G org ia Kn Xlnx Klon saw a kettle last week arid wQsted little 
time in attacking it. '1'he kettle turned out to be-o£ all tllings 
- the new 3nti'~E:gl'O, anti-Jewi h Columbians, Inc. What a 
laugb ! 

The Grand DI'agO! Dr. amuel Gree~ , had to modify his de
nunciation to some ext nt, however, by acknowledging that the 

olumbians have copied portions of the Klan creed. 
Tbe strange denunciation brought sharp comment from 

GeOl'gia 's assistanL AHorney General Dan Duke, who apparently 
has 110 affection for ei ther the pot or the kettle. "I am unable 
to finq where the Dragon d nouneed anything thc Columbians 
stand fOI' " Duke stated, "nor has he pointed out any specific 
points of ' diffet'euce between the Klan and Columbians. He is 
concerned only with their cutting in on his membet'Sitip . 

"However, I am able 10 sec sevC/'al differences. First the 
Columbians do Jl0t hide lheir faces behind masks. Second the 
Columbirul openly and publicly admit their subver~ive doctdne 
of race hatred and I' ligious intolerance, whereas the Klan 
preaches it behind closed doors. Third the Columbiana havc been 
unable to ally themselvps with any petty, conniving poliJ;icians 
who would ecretly aid th m." 

Although Duke secms to dcfcnd the Oolumbian in. a compari
son with the KKK, his actions of tbe past week make It cleat' that 
he will do all that is legally pos. ible to break the back of 1 he 
ncw fHscist g roup. The state of <!corgia has instituted proceed
ings to' cancel the organization's charter, despite the fact that the 
Columbians IlUVC t orn their charter to s)lreds. 

But Duke Hppal'cnliy J'calizc~ how meaningless this gest\Jre 
was, HS WIlS in Beat rd by a stntemcnt from Columbian President 
EIlIOI'Y . Burke, "'fbe olumbians, Inc., is now dead," Burke 
assert 'd, "but the Columbian. as alparty ar still alive. We are a 
political party. W e COli walk down the street:>, do what we please, 
and wi1hin two years we will b(' plee1ing the officials of Atlanta 
and Fu lton county." 

Very much alive, we 'd Ray! 
The discouragillg aRpcct of this whole situation is tllat when 

Eugene 'l'almauge IS eps into the governor's chair . oon, courage
ous law ag nts snell as Dan Du~e will bc ont of their jobs. And 
'l'lllmadgc's administration will undoubtedly prove to be an im· 
p etus 10 fascist g roupH in that state. 

o it won't br long now before both the pot and th.e kettle wi] 
be offiCially recognized as patriotic little clubs - so wbite, , 
pure. 

We Don't Know Our Own Strength 
About he ti m that Ilya Ehrenburg, Ru . . ian journalist, was 

visiting thf' Fnilcd Stotes and mal9ng pcople mad by 11is straight
forward criticisms or 1 his country, another foreigner was peak
ing" out arrainst u. lIe was D ennis Brogan, Engli h lecturer and 
an thor. 

Mr. Brogru1's comments, which were aired by CBS, but went 
unn oticed by most p eople, were every bit as guilt-inspiring as 
werc MI'. Ebl'enb llJ'g's, though considerably less ensational. 

We ran across 1'1.1'. Brogan's criticism tlle other clay in CB 's 
Quarterly Dige t, and we repeat them here for the message that 
tluly offer: 

'''J'lte Atnel'ican t1'ait that causes llwst discomfort is that 
A IIlIl1'iea doesn't know her oum st,'ength. Beccmse, she is the 
most powcl'/ul country in the worul luJ1' actiO?~ or inacti~~ is 
of i llLm nse imp01·tanee to aLL the ~u01·~d. Yef many Amerwans 
get anno!led if this is stated; they dO?i't want to im,fluence the 
WQl'l(l. 'l'hey wanl to let it alolwj won't it leave them alon~Y 
Hut with the ?V upon that may destroy the 'mman mee ~n 
Amel'ican hands, how can the rest of the world simply sit pas
sively watching ? ']'l1 e bomb is safm' in Ame1'ican hands, il~ the 
hands of all, openly ntled, peace-loving people than in other 
hands. Y et because there i no intention of using it aggressively, 
many Allnricans fail to 1mderstand the ala1'ln, or, at at~y mte, 
pe/'plexity its existence an(l continued 'tIw,1tufactm'e cCtttse . And 
thl'Y fail UCCa:l.C$e they 1tndel'cstimate the power of the United 
States. " 
That 's somethiug to think about, Mr. and MI'S. America. 

Senator Wilson Has Reason to Rejoice 
Even-though he was not a candidate in t1l e contest, Iowa's Sen· 

ator George A. Wilson should have some cause for private re
joicing followinO' Ttl sday's general election. For Senator WiI· 
son's stl'onge t possible opponent in the 1948 Republican pri· 
mary, Governor Robert D. Blue, didn't run as strong as other 
candidates 011 his ticket. 

While the govcmor's oppOnent in this week's clectio,o, Frank 
Miles, is well known and campaigned vigorously, it might have 
been expected that Hepublican Iowa wontd have given Governor 
Blue more Ulan tbe 57.7 percent of the votes which he received 
Tuesday. 

Most other state officers drew more than 60 percent of the 
vote anti the eight congt'essmcn averaged 61.5 percent \0 receive 
- a higher total than the governol'--this despite the fact that the 
congressmen had been targets of a CIO-P AC attack and four 
were handicapped by an endorsement from Gerald L, K. Smith, 
head of the America First party. 

Governor Blue defeated his 1944 Democratic opponent, Rich
ard Mitchell, by ~ 25,000 votes but this week had a majority of 
only 96,4 over iiles. Wilson p'oUee 57.9 percent of the vote 
against strong Democratic candidate, Clyde Herring in 1942--a 
year in whieh Iowanll showed a decided preference for Repub· 
lican candidate: even though there was no GOP tide generally, 

\Vhile the govf'rnor's victory Tuesday was decisive, there is 
some question about his ability to d~feat Wilson ~ 1~48 if ,he 
liould choose to follow the usUal lme of successIon 1Il whIch 

Iowa governors become U. S. senators. 
He may well decide, on the otber hand, to wait for a 1950 pri

mary contest with Senator Bourke B. Hiekenlooper. The junior 
Iowa senatol' gained 62.8 percent of the votes in the 1942 guber
natorial race but edged out former Senator Guy M. Gillette by 
only 1.3 pel'cent in 1944, a presidential election year in which 
)owan gave their Republican gubernatorial and congressional 
candidates a larger percentage of tbe vote than they did this 
year. 

But it is conceivable that Senator Wilson will choose to retire 
~nd then the whole problem will be solved. 
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By STEVE PARK 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

Had there been disbelief in 
many quarters of the globe that 
the United States would return to 
a policy of outright imperialism, 
these doubts were resolved last 
week when our government an
nounced its determination to re
tain all of the American-occupied 
former Japanese bases in the Pa
:ific. 

Both President Truman, in his 
'ole as chief executive, and John 
Foster Dulles, delegate to the 
trusteeship council of the United 
Nations, declatr- r-:-:1IIrc-Ji 
1d that the Unit
~d Sta tes would 
, eek ro Ie trustee
,hip of these 
lands, while 
itary and 
leaders w e r 
pushjng forwatd 
plans to establish 
permanent a i l' 
lnd sea b aBe 
which, in effect, PARK 
will convert the whole Pacific 
into an Amel'ican "mare nostrum.' 

Mr. Dulles statement to the trus
teeship council had all the ear
marks of an ultimatum, though 
Dulles sturdily denied that it was 
In any event, it gives the coun
cil the unpleasant alternative of 
legalizing an American garb of 
these bases or of suffering a dan
gerous loss of prestige by being 
forcE:p to submit to American uni
lateral action, which is likely to 
lead to a series of land grabs by 
the great powers ond finlllly de
stroy the whole United Nations. 

Although these Pacific bases are 
generally small and present no 
important source of raw mater
ials so that control would not in
crease American economic stren-. 

gth greatly, the American demand 
for control of them, in the larger 
strategic sense, represents a de
mand for complete control of the 
PaCific ocean because these islands 
domina\e all sea and air traffic. 

Even a hasty , geographicol ex
amination of the position of tbese 
island chains, particularly when 
related to other American posses
sions in the Pacific, will show their 
important strategiC pOSition. The 
central Pacific chains, including 
the Marshalls, Ule Carolines and 
the Marianas, effectively blanket 
the whole Central Pacific and 
dominate the southern trade routes 
while the Bonins and the Ryuk
YUs, to the north, cover the coast
al areas of China and the J apan
ese homelands. 

• 
evidently Is tho prime-mover in 
this case, the United States gov
ernment is showing little of the 
altruism which is so otten and 
so vehemently proclaimed by 
Mssrs. Truman, Byrnes, Connally, 
Vandenburg, et al. 

To embark this nation on a 
course of outrJght and outrageous 
imperialism, while mouthing the 
principles of seH-determination, 
freedom, universal freedom from 
fear and the r ights of individuals 
and nations, win hardly convince 
the world of American sincerity. 

Certainly the people of the 
world, who judge the United 
States by its actions, have the right 
to entertain suspicions about Am
erican integrity, when w~ operate 
a grab ourselves, then turn about 

• • • , in righteous indignation to chal
Add these to bases in the lenge the avariciousness of other 

PhUllJPlnes, ror which the Unlt- notions. 
ed states Is ne,ottatln, and wiu 
soon receive (over the opposl· 
tion of many Flllplnos) and 
from which the whole South 
China coast, the South China 
Sea passa,e and l'- east-weU 
routes as far south as New Gui
nea can be dominated, and 
AmerJcan control over lhe whole 
south and central Pacific is as-
sured. 

• • • 
The North Pacific, too, can be 

blanketed from bases in the Aleu
tians and on the mainland in Al.!ls
ka . This will leave the United 
States supreme in the Pacific ef
cept along the Siberian coast (in
cluding Sakhalin and the Kurile~ 
but this area can be neutralized 
easily. Thus nothing will move 
in the Pacific that is not under 
American surveillance. 

Aside from the viewpoint of, se
curity, which could be attained as 
easily by other mcthops but which 

• • • 
It would be well to remember 

that If the United States has the 
rl,ht to annex the Pacific ocean 
011 ,rounds of "securlty," the 
Soviet Union has as much Jus
tlflcatlon in attempting to domi
nate Qentral Europe, Trieste, 
Greece, the Dardanelles and the ' 
Mediterranean 0 n Identical 

,rounds. 
• • • 

From the long range point of 
view, an American grab in the 
Pacific will result in a serious loss 
of prestige, that will require years 
to repair. The people of Asia are 
beginning to know us well-a\ld to 
hate us. Where once they looked 
upon America as the voice of sal
vation, the stronghold of liberty, 
they see us now in a new set
tiJIg - obstrePel1ouS, tyrannical, 
grosping, self~important and hos
tile to democracy. 

They see us as a land-grabbing, 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS- letters to the Editor: -----------------------------

Imperialist, reactionary s tat e 
which desires to enslave and to 
exploit. And this disagreeabIle 
picture is creeping into Europe as 
well. Certainly, many Europeans 
must feel that ' the AmerIcan hue 
8Rd cry 'for free elections and 
democracy would not be raised 
were it not for the fact that the 
United States is engaged in II war 
of nerves with the Soviet Union. 

The result is this: the demo
crati.c elements of the world, in
stead of being attracted to the 
United States which has been the 
historic rallying point for free
dom-loving peoples, are turning 
toward the "Russian pole of attrac
tion, which, though totalitarian and 
collectivist to the core, is offer
ing a greater measure of freedom 
and security, and a great deal 
more democracy to 'progressive 
elements (particularly ~otside of 
Europe) than the United States. 

• • • 
An American polley of Im

perialism In Ute lIame bf lecur. 
Ity, which, 'n theee tilDe., a»
pelLl'll .. be a cloak to coyer 
every ."t_loII, Is not deeUned 
to prom. the welfare of this 
nation, bat will allena$e oUle very 
forces upon which we mus& lean 
if we are ever to disseminate our 
doctrines, . • • • 
As far as security itself is con

cerned, that can be attained as 
surely by joint supervisioh of 
these Pacific i8lands by all .!la
tions which !Jorder the Pacific 
and have large interests in the 
area. 

A Pax Americanus, mo<lelled 
updn the HO\lllln system, w!ll not 
solve the poob).em ot the Pacifk; 
at best, it will only delay 0 final. 
reckoning, which will go ill for the 
United States. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monda, Nov. 11 Frldl\Y. Nov, 15 
8 p. m. American Association of 4:30 p .m. University Film So_ 

University Professors: speaker, ciety presents "The Rainbow," 
Dean Earl ,r McGrath; Benate auditorium, art bu!lding. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p.m. University Film society 

Tuesday, Nov. l! presents "The Rainbow," art 
6:15 p. m. Picinlc supper, Tri- bu!ldlng auditorium . 

angle clUb. . B p.m. University play, unlver_ 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Un 1- sl ty theatre. 

versity club Saturday. Nov. 16 
Wednellday, Nov. 13 I 8 p, m. Univ<!rsity play, univer. 

3-5 p. m. Tea tor new {acuIty slty thealre. 
women, president's home, 102 9 p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa UII_ 
Church street. ion. 

4r30 and 5:30 p. m. Iowa MQun- MondaY, Nov: 18 
taineers : Horseback ride; meet at 8 p. m. Humanities society !Ie. 

engineering building. nate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Thursday, Nov. U 8 p. m. University play, unlver. 

4:30 p.m. Information First, slty theatre. 
senate chamber) Old Capitol. TuelMla:v, Nov. 19 " 

7:15 p.m. Buffet supper, Tri- 2 p. m. Party bridge UniversllJ 
angle club. - , club. . I'li J ( 

9 p.m. Barn dance, Triangle 7:30 p. m. Reserve Officers clUb, "! 
club. chemistry auditorium. 

" 
(l'orlal_Uoa ............ t .. befell. "'1 • ..,bet,.., ... ' 

teaervattona ID the oHloe ., Ole. PresldeDt, Old CaDlto!.) 

G E'N ERAL NOTICES 
I,.., i "'4 

7130 p.m., conference room 1,1 low. 
Faeaity _mbel'll - Today, 8 jJnion. Please bring your OWll 

p. m., senste chamber, Old Capi- cards. ll\ 
tol. Dean Ellrl J. McGrath will lVelJl'O Forum-tomorrow, 6'p.lru, 
speak on "Faculty ParticlJ>aUon in conference room I, Iowa Uni., 
the Government of the Liberal book review on "The P8l'ti81111 
Arts Col\ege." Fjrst of a series of Guide to the Jew ',h PJoblellr,'1 
programs on the general subjeQ/. (Rabbi Steinberg) by Mrs. David 
of "How the University is Goverrl~ Bra 'erman. Open to the pUblic. I 

ed." Sponsored by the Iowa Chap- W~rshhr Workshop - 1Juesdayj 
ter, .A, A. U. P . 4)30 1).rtI,,· YM'CA. conff!rl!lfQt 

Social dance cl_TO!Jlorrow, 7 rooms, low;! Union. prof. Mar. 
to 8 p. m., women's gym. , cus Baoh will conduct a student 

Eta Sirma Phi- Tuesday, 8 question serie4. I.,' 
1>. m .. room 110, Sehaetfer 111111. , MaJ~ tn. ~rrla&'e-Wednesdar, 
Current business matters will be 4.130 p.m., studio E, radio buJld
discussed. • I Ing. " " 

Unlvenity Chess c1ub-Tomor- Little Chapel ervloes - Wed. 
row, 7 p. m., room 17, Schaeffer nesday" 1:20 p.m" little chapel, 
hall. Everyone Invited, instruction Congregational church . 
for beginners. Election of officers. 

BUFFET SUPPER 

10 
, ~ 

}' It 
VI 

l 

Congress May Htive 
4 Blocs, Nor Just 2 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
Facnlty Square Dance club

Tuesday, 7 :~0 p. m. , women's gym. 
BolanI semInar - Tomorrow, 4 

pm., chemistry building. Jane 
Elchlepp of the zoology depart
ment will speak on "Sexuality in 
Algae." 

New England Style buffet suP
per given by advanced foods class 
in the home economics department 
dining rooms at 5 p. m" Wednes
day. Tickets nvallable at the home 
economics ofIice at Macbride hali. 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

It appears that the 80th con- t southern Democrats to torpedo 
'ress will be divided into four 10PA, the minimum wage bill and 

, other administrative - sponsored 
ather than two, political blocs. measures in 1945-46. Sin c e 
'he results of last Tuesday's eiec- this group of legislators in
ions have already served to fo- cludes most of the Republicans 
us public attE'ntion on the inter- with congressional seniority, 1:hey 
tal split which creates a func- will take over the principal com-

(Once received letters to the 
editor become the property of 
this newspaper and we reserve 
the t'ight to edit them or with· 
ho~d them altogether. Un
signed letters will not be pub
lished. Views expressed in let
ters clo not necessarily repre
sent those of The Daily Iowan 
~The Editor.) 

We Should Be Happy 
To Offend the Barbers .ional weakness in each of the mittee chairmanships, jobs pre-

major parties. viously held by the southern pem- TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 
Wearing the Democratic label ocrats. AgYeeing as I do, in substantial 

will be two diametrically op- Although Secretary of State measure, with your editorial opin
posed factions . On the one hand, James Byrnes. Republican Sena- ions, your position on the legal 
the southern Bourbons, whose tor Arthur Vandenberg and Dem- action question came to me as a 
domestic conser- oratic Senator Tom Connally have shock and a vast disappointment. 
vat ism was consistently spoken about this na- I cannot dispute your intentions 
targely respon- tion's "bi-partisan" foreign policy, which I know are honest and 
iible for the set- the fact remains that such men as clE'an- but I must regard your 
back han de d Taft, Senators Wherry of Neb- resolution as a subtle and danger-
President Tru- raska, Capper of Kansas, Cape- ous apologia for inaction and pas-
man by the 79th hart of Indiana and Bridges of sivity. 
congress, will New Hampshire-all in the "con- • • • 
once more be servative" GOP bloc-voted down Offensive as such a position Is 
lined up against the line against the British loan to me, It Is in no way as octious 
progressive so- and an extension of the recipro-' as the conclusions which can 
cial and econo- l cal trade agreement program, ultimately be derived from It. 
legislation. And, both highly important corner- It is an unhappy state of af-
on the other stones in America's postwar pro- fairs, you malntaln, that we 
hand, the so- DENNIS gram of in ternational cooperation. must endure Jim Crow barbers 
called adminis- It must be remembered as we in our community, but we dare 
tration regulars-most of whom analyze the 80th congress with not run the risk of making them 
are northerners-will be fighting reference to our "bi-partisan" mote so by offending their deli
to preserve the ideals of their de- foreign policy that the par t y cate equilibrium with positive 
ceased leader, Franklin D. Roose- whose congressional record re- prllte"St by means of le,al action. 
velt. flects hostility to the two key is- I malntain, Mr. Editor, tha.t a 

Such senators as W. Lee O'Dan- sues mentioned above has noW swine is a swine and that no 
iel of Texas, Theodore Bilbo of come into power on capitol hill. qualifying adjective can relieve 
Mississippi and Kenneth McKellar Morse will, in all probability, the foul odor one. whit. 
of Tennessee will all return to be joined in his fight to liberalize • • .. 
Washington next January and the GOP by several of the new If you iind it necessary to toler
pick up where they left Qff last men elected to the senate Nov. I ate a condition which aU men of 
summer. Their votes will ,be sol- 5. These include Henry Cabot good will regard as deplorable, 
idly in the negative column if Lodge, junior"of Massaohusetts, then surely we were mistaken in 
and when measures which would Edward J . Tliye of Minnesota, our defense of Angelo Herndon, 
create a permanent fair employ- Ralph Flanders of Vermont and the Scottsboro !;loys, the ' N~oes 
ment practices commission and Raymond Baldwin of Connect!- af Columbia, Tennessee. Surely, 
abolish tbe state poll tax are again cut. It remains to be seen whether the FBI is loaded with rash, im
presented to congress. Morse's faction will ally itseU pulsive. overzealous liberals. If 

Support for the president's leg- with the Barkley - O'Mahoney not, why the action against the 
islative proposals will come, as Democrats to shove throullh some Columbians, Inc., in AtlaMa, 
always, from the sen~torial group of the progressive legislation Geol'gia? The only purpose, it fol
headed by Alben W. Barkley of which has been in committee hop- lows, that high-minded men can 
Kentucky and Joseph C. O'Ma- pel'S since early 1945. possibly serve in forcefully com-
honey of Wyoming aud from the • batting the poll-tax ideology of 
northern house members under the south would be to solidify the 
the direction of John McCormjck Crime Increases in '46 ranks of the poll-taxers. 
of Massachusetts and Mike Mon- WASHINGTON (JP) - FBI ,Di- Why, indeed, should we combat 
roney of Oklahoma. A majority rector J. Edgar Hoover announced racism? The answer to the , qu~
of the men in this "regular Dem- last night that crime increased a.l tlon rests inevitably with the 
ocrat" group are holdovers irom percent in the United ,States dUt'-/ "sensitive conscience" of all of
the now-dead New Deal era , The jng. the first nine months of 1946 fended persons. These conclusions 
responsibility for reQrgaDlzmg compared with the same period of obviously will never do just as the 
the Democratic party along more 1945. ' premise (which J{ou formulated) 
liberal lines, as suggested by for-I from which they now can never 
mer Commerce ' Secretary Henry ,. serve our purposes. , 
Wallace, will rest primarily on Dies After Car Ac~id.nt • • • 
their shoulders. DAVENPORT (JP)-.Tames Vogt, It Is traclc, we all acree, that 

)Vhen the 79th congress ad- 6, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles le,al action should ever be nec
journed, the two factions within Vogt, Plainview, was struck by essary to effect a decen' alld 
the Republican senatorial delega- an automobile 14 miles northwest desirable social end, Bat' It 
tion were led by Robert Taft of of here on highway 14 yesterday would be 'atuoUi and rha'JllOdlc 
Ohio, who likes to think of him- and died two hours later in a Dav- to believe It codld be aehleyed 
self as conservative, and Oregon's enport hospital. .. any other fashion. 
Wayne Morse, a former member ; • • • 
of the war labor board who was Let us feel some solllce, Mr. Ed-
heralded as a "truly great" lib- Liner America Sail. itor, In the fact that we, not they, 
eral by the CIO-PAC. Taft ABOARD THE 55 AMERICA are on the side of decency, laW, 
emerged last spring as the GOP OFF THE VIRGINIA CAPES (IP) and order; let us be comforted 
domestic policy spokesman and -The magnificently rebuilt liner ~hat we, not they, are tile defend
when the new congress convenes America, largest and finest ship ~rs of the spirit and letter of our 
he will undoubtedly be named under the United States flag, Railed iIlational law. Or is It just incl
majority leader. from Newport News, Va., yester- dental that these persons are law-

It was the Taft-led wing of the day for New York to start her Violators who are making an 
Republican party which joined in malden voyage to Europe-a voy- empty farce of the civil lipartie8 
an "unholy alliance" with the age delayed seven years by wur. groundwork .of our democracy, 

/ 

Above all, let us flel pride in the 
fact that we, not they, stand for 
the higher, unwritten law of de
cent humankind. 

To the barbers of Iowa City, let 
us say that we are happy to of
fend you. It i:s high time someone 
did. The answer is LEGAL AC
TION. 

SAUL MALOFF 

Danforth Defends 
Attitude Towards SUI 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Mr. George M. Watson quib 
evidently disapproves of my atti 
tude toward the university.:rhi 
state of affairs I could bear wiU 
a great deal of fortitude, if hi 
understood my attitude. Tbis 
however, is not the case. 

Mr. Watson speaks of my "hate' 
for lowa U. NOWhere in my pre 
vious letter did I state that I hatec 
the university. On the contrarY, 
have enjoyed my attendance here 
immensely. I have been very fone 
of the individual teachers I hav 
had, and have felt that they were 
genuinely interested in me. Bu 
nevertheless, my relationship witl 
the university as a whole haY' 
been on a purely businesslik< 
basis. 

Mr. Watson evidently confuse; 
"buying an education" with "get 
ting an education." Getting an ed 
ucation is something I do myself 
under the guidance of my teach. 
ers, Buying an edu'calion i:s { 
ritual I go through once a montt 
at the treasurer's office. 

With regard to the entertain· 
ment furnished by the university 
I go when I think I will enjo~ 
it. When I go, I pay the estab
lished price, and applaud what 1 
consider a good performance. 1 
feel that doing these thin,E 
merely to show my fondness for 
the school would be not only 
stupid but hypocritical. 

WILLIAM DANFORTH 

Ashamed o{lowan, 
But Time Is Unbiased 
TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 

I read about "tbose of us con

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Pi I;ambda Theta - dinner 

meeting, tomorrow, 6:30 p.m., pri
vate dining rOom, Iowa Union. 
Feature: report and discussion of 
the educational policies in Bel
gium, India and Columbia . 

Town Women's bridge ~urna
ment preliminaries - tomorrow, 

Horseback ride at Upmeir's 
stable WednesdaY. Groups leavt 
from the engineering building at 
4:30 and 5:30 p.m ... For reserva
tions, phone Mrs. J. M. Trum. 
mel, 7470 by 1 p.m. Tuesday. 

RADIO CALENOAR 
WSUl (910) 

WSUI PROGRAM 
~OR TOMORROW 

WHO (1040) WMT (600) IOCEL (1540) 

WHO American Leilon 
10 :90 a. m. 

WHO Bob Burns 
KXEL nack to Cod 

8 . m. Morning Chapel WMT News 0 p. m . 
15 a . m . News WHO Radio League WM'I' Gene Autry 
30 8. rn. Greek Lit. KXEL Momin& Worship WHO Jack Benny 
20 • . m . New. 10:t5 • . m. KXEL Drew Pearson 

.30 •• m . Plano Melodies WMT American Leillon .:]5 
45 a. m. ",fter Break. Cof. 1 t a. ..... KXEL Don Gardner 

1 a. m . The Bookshelt WM'l' Cnrl.Uan Crusade.. 6:30 p. m. 
1:15 • . m. Yester. MUsic WHO Telnple B'Nal WMT Blondle 
0:35 a. m. U of Chi Rd T. KXEL Round the World WHO »andY/aiion 
I n. m . What Farm. Think 11 :SO a. ID. KXEL Community Chest 
1:20 a. m . John . C. Newl KXEL Grace Melhod. Ch. 
I :30 a. m. Master Works 11:45 t: ID. , p. JO. 

1:50 a. m. Farm Flashe. WMT Sacred eart ~~ g~';!'rl~~P.d~c .. rthY 
1 Noon Rhythm Rambles It Noon 
2:30 p. m. News WMT Bob PIelfler News KXE L Paul Ileman 
2:45 p. m . VJews and Int. WHO Pet Canarle. 7:80 p. 1Il. 

p. m . Musical Cha" ~XEL Wlnlls of Son, ~'l' Crime Pactor 
p. m . Jonn . County News 12:15 p. m . WHO n-ed Allen 

:15 p. m . Advant. In Re. WMT Am. Warbelers KXEL The Clock 
:30 1>. m . 19th Cent. Mu •. WHO Siorles Abt . com 8 p. 111. 
:20 P. m. Campus Rod. Up KXEL SllOrts Question Box WMT IHldeprde 
30 p . m. News 12:18 p. m. WHO Merry Go Round 

:35 p. m . Mus. NoveltJes WMT Czech Melodies KXEL Waller Wltlchel 
45 p. m. Aviation .'lews WHO Chic. Rnd. Table 8:15 p. 111. 
p. m. LI,h! Opera AIres KXEL Sammy Kaye KXEL LueU a Parson. 

'30 P. m. Tea Time 1 p. m . 8 ::10 p .•. 
p. m . Children'. Hour WMT Lutheran Hour WMT Eddy Bracken 

' 30 p. m. Musical Mood. WHO Frank Black WHO Am. Album 
:45 p . m. News KXEL Lulheran Hour KXEL Jimmie Fidler 

p. m . Dinner Music ] :SO p. m. 8:45 p. m . 
:55 p . m . News WMT Lonilne PtO,. KXEL Police WOllUln 

p , m. Album of ArtJsts WHO Harvest of SUITS 0 p ..... 
:151>, m. HeTe'. 10 Vets KXEL can 01 Ihe Cro.. WI'4T T ake Il or 'Leave II 
:30 p. m. Spo\'ts TIme 2 p. .... WHO Don Alneche 
:45 P. m. Vocal Spotlight WM'l' N. Y. Phllharmonlo KXEL Thealer Guild 

I p. m. Speak Up WHO Carmen Cavallaro 9 :80 p. til . 
:30 p. m. Or,an M"I. KXEL Sunday Concert WMT GabrIel Hea1ier 

::45 p . m . News ~: se p. m. WllO parkykarkus 
t p. m . Silln Of! WHO One Man'. Family . ~o p . .... 

B a . JR. 

VMT Ll,hted Lahlern 
'lR0 News Round up 
OCF,L Wesleyan Hour 

\ 1:1G •• m . 
IIRO Slaty La ~der 

8,30 a, .... 
VM'l' Unity on Air 
IIRO Circle jl,rrow SllOW 
<XEL Coast to Coast 

t . . .... 

KXEL The Honeydreamerl WMT Newo 
~:45 p. m. WHO Ausl1n·Sco!leld 

KXEL Sam Pettenrlll KXEL News 
S ,. m. 10 :15 p .... 

WHO Quiz Kid. WMT Edwin C. Hill 
KXEL The ShadOW WHO Ne ws 

a ::IO p . ... KXEL Revival Hour 
WMT Hr. 01 Charm 10 :80 p. m. 
WHO Neb.-Ia, Quiz WMT Revlva! 1Iour 
KXEL Gre.m Hornet WHO Billboard 

4 p m. 10 :45 p . 111 . 
W!llT F6mlly Hour WHO On WIn,s oC sana 

VMT Bible Class 
VHO Christ. Science 
<XEL THIS IS LIFE 

WHO Sympho'1 Y t~ p. .... , 
J<XEL Darts f~r Dou«b WHO Am. PaMl DlscussiOll 

9:10 e .... 
WHO News ProphecIes 

9:80 •. m . 
WMT Voice of Proph. 

II WHO Rev, Chu. F\Jller 
l ,tOt1:L Bouthern'Ir •• 

)0 . . ... . 
WMT Warren Sweeney 
WHO News 
KXEL Rev. P. II . Crawford 

11:15 •. In. 
WM'l' Win, Over Jordan 

C:So p. ... • 11:15 p .... 
VlMT News KXEL Rev. Pietsch's H .... 
lOCEL Counterspy . l1 :st p. lB. 

• :.G lJ. m. WM'l' SOUnd Oft 
WMT Wm. ShIrer WHO Revival Hour 

ft p . .... • WMT MusIc 
WMT Oule '" HarrIet 11:'5 t, ... 
WliO News XXEL MUp' lo 
KXEL Sun. Eve. Party J2 Mlhlr" 

o:la p. ..... WMT News 
WHO Muoic of Manhattan XXEL Sign Olf 

5:" p. m. 12 :90 Ii. ill. 
WMT Kate Smith SllffS WHO Sim Oft .., 

cerned about honesty in journal- supported many "liberals" on 
ism," (Daily Iowan editorial, imany occasions and no cracks 
Nov. 7). That's a laugh. One is were heard ff'om the leftys. (In 
especially forced to laugh, upon Ifact, my Wends of the ultra-left 
picking up a copy of The Daily 
Iowan which .ranks with the Labor recommended the maga:1:Ine as un-

news story is inexcusable from _ 
journalistic standpoint. We ilt:e 
sure, Mr, Swanson, that you W?ul~ 
pave very great di!ficulty int/nd, 
Ing an accomplished journlist . or 
a journalism instructor who woul~ 
agree with your contention that 
TIME is unbiased. We stand on 
bur original statements- The Ed· 
Ito.;.) 

Herald in being biased In journa- biased.) 
lism. TIME committed "sin" recently 

TIME, gentlemen, is, has, and by attackinc one of your darlincs 
continues to report and indicate of the ultra-Iaft and you screa!lled 
clearly enough its position in re- bloody murder. TIME isn't alone 
gard to news items of the day. in being fed up with this crowd Is 
Yes, TIME is infallibly correct in it? (recent elections testify.) 
its English, it does have a "Imarl Wise up lovers of "honesty in 
aleck" attitude and generally reo- journllsm," yours isn't the ' only 
serves Its "insolent sort of atyle" view in the nation or on the cam
to those who unquestionably de- pus either. I'm ashamed of the 
serve It, (a fact pointed out when ,dark glasses 'UUra-liberal tenden
The Dally Iowan indicated in the des of Th~ Daily Iowan. I'm also 
second paragraph that TIME had IProud to ,')e a TIME reader be
been "one 01 the moat respectable !cause TIME Is one of the only un
boys in the neighborhood"). Ibiased journalistic achievements 

Killed in Hunting Mishap 
TIPTON (JP) - Warren Stir, 

ner, 15, son ot Mr. and Mra. Van 
Sterner, :farmers southwest of. 
Tipton, was accid~ntally shot aid 
killed yesterday while hunt.iJli 
'With two other youths on the Gu. 
Culberson farm. 

It is unfortunate, editor and 1ln the news standi today. • 
troop.e, that your friends of the RICHARD C, SWANSON Cost of living, to Jump, 

\ 

ultra-left felt the sting Of TIME's (Our point, Mr. Swanson, was WASHINGTON (,4» - O~ (jpA 
attack and wrath. You know well taot that TIME shOUld refrain from official predicted last night that 
enough that TIME attacked ele- expressing its views, but that Its living oosts may i"crease five Ptr
ments of Nacuon ahd isol1ltionlsm I\Ilewl should be labeled as such cent in the 'Woke of President , 
In times not to far past with IIp- On an editorial page, for instance. Truman's decontrol announcto. 
proval of the lettys. TIME also Preientlnt opinions iI. facts in a }Dent. ' , 
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,Phi Eta Sigma (onvention 
. Reelects Thompson President 
~ 
, Delegates and faculty advisors 
to the eighth Phi Eta Sigma na
tional convention yesterday re
elected tor another two years all 
grand officers of the honorary 
fraternity. Fifty coneges and uni
versities were represented at the 
1wo-day convention. 

Dean Emeritus C. M. Thompson 
of the college of commerce of the 

, University of llUnols was re
elected president 01 the organl
:lation, and President G. Herbert 
Smith 0 f WiliameUe university, 
Salem, Oregon, was re-elecled 
vice-president. 

, Dean R. E. Glos of Miami uni-
versity, Oxford, Ohio, was re
elected as both secrelary and 
treasurer, and Dr. Fred H. Turner 
of the Universlty of Illinois will 
again edit The Forum. semiannual 
Phi Eta Sigma magazine. 

The executive committee wlll 
consist of Dr. T. ·F. Tschan of 
Pennsylvania State college, Dean 
Scott H. Goodnight of the Univer
sity of WI consln and Dean L. B. 
Luckey of Louisiana State univer
sity. 

Club Meetings 
Mrs. Miller to Fete 
Housemothers Club 

HouseDlQthers Club 
Mrs. Hazel Miller, 815 E. Bur

lington street, will entertain the 
Housemothers club Tuesday with 
a dessert-bridge at 1:30 p. m. 
ASSistant hostesses wlll be Mrs. W. 
H. Anderson, Mrs. Harrlelle Evans 
and Mrs. Alice Overholser. 

St. PaUl's Ladles Aid 
Sl. Paul's Lutheran church 

Ladies Aid society will meet Tues
day at B p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Walter E. Johnson, 1225 Roches
ter avenue for a regular business 
meeting. The Rev. John F. Choilz 
will lead the discussion on the 
study of ChrIstian Science. 

UniversIty Club 
Members of the University club 

will entertain their husbands at a 
Clarltleatlol\ of Rule! partner-bridge Tuesday at 7:30 

'Among the most significant dis- p. m. in the clubrooms at the Iowa 
cusslon at yesterday's business Union. 
session was clarification of rules Chairman for lhe event wlll be 
of eligibility for membership, ac- Mrs. Kenneth Brinkhous. Mrs. 
cordng to Prof. John E. Briggs of George Koser and Mrs. B. F. Pat
the pol1tical science department, I rick will serve as assistant hos
faculty advisor for the local chap- tesses. Any member whose hus
ter. band will be unable to attend is 

Discussion concerned adoption asked to bring another paltner. 
of a formula to secure uniformity 
at various universities in ad
judging grade point averages 
which quali!y a student for mem
bership. Membership in Phi Eta 
Sigma is open to men students 
who attained a 3.5 grade pOint 
average in either the first cur
ricular period ot college work or 
during Lhe complete freshman 
year. 

Additional discussion formu
lated a policy for acccptance of 
credits earned by students under 
ASTP and V-12 programs during 
i,he war. 

Jtew"Chapters Admitted 

Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women 

A regular business meeting of 
the Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women will be held at the Home 
of Mrs. D. J . Galens, 233 Melrose 
avenue, at 2 p. m. Wednesday. , 

Circle IX, Presbyterian Church 
Mrs. M. S. Albertson will be 

hostess to Circle I of the Presby
terian . church Wednesday at her 
home, 601 Melrose avenue, at 7:45 
p. m. During the meeting Mrs. 
George Glockler will give a craft 
demonstration, and devotionals 
will be read by Mrs. R. L. Ebe!. 
Mrs. Paul Brechlel' and Mrs. Rus
sel Archer will be assistan t hos
tesses. 

Twenty Students 
To Present Vocal, 
Instrumental Recital 

Twenty university students will 
present a recltal of vocal and in
strumental work tomorrow after
noon at 4:10 in the north music 
hall. The program is the fourth of 
the current student recital series. 

A string quartet will play the 
first number on the program, 
Quartet No. 1 in D major, by 
Dittersdorf. Quartet members 
lire Betty DeMoss, A3 of Quincy, 
Ill ., violinist; Donna Lou Eubank, 
A4 of Omaha, violinist; Helen 
Masha, G of Cedar Rapids, vio
list, a'nd Howard Lynch, A4 of 
Ames, cellist. 

'rhe recital will continue with 
"Fantasie" by Handel, played by 
Handel, played by Sally Mattes, 
AI of Odebolt, pianist; "Oh, Had 
I Jubal's Lyre", from Handel's 
"Joshua", sung by Kay Kassler, 
A3 of Marion, soprano; Prelude, 
opus 28, No. 15, by Chopin, Rob
ert Jahns, A2 of Burlington, Wis., 
pianist; "Wie Bist Du Meine 
Konigen," by Brahms, Harry Ban_ 
non, A2 of Iowa City, tenor. 

"Nocturne," opus 5, No.1, 
by Chopin, Mary Ellen Gatens, A4 
of Iowa City, pianist; "Quando Ti 
Rivedro," by Donaudy, Marjorie 
Miller, soprano; the second move
ment of a sonata by Moritz, played 
by Audrey MOl'eland, A2 of Tip
ton, saxophonist, and Mildred 
Young, A4 of Hillsdale, N. J., 
pianist. 

"Lied", opus 19, by d'Indy, 
Bette Johnson, A3 of Duluth, 
Minn., violist, and "Intermezzo", 
opus 118, No.1, by Brahms, Rich
ard Hervig, G of Sioux Falis S. 
D., pianist. 

Concluding the program will be 
"Moods", by Borowski, and "Suite 
Minaturc", in three movements, 
by Miller. These works will be 
played by a brass sex tet consist
ing of H. D. Harmon, G of Iowa 
City, and Glen Bell, A3 of Ot
tumwa, trumpets; Paul Anderson, 
A3 of Des Moines, French horn; 
Royal Burkhardt, G of Monte
zuma, trombone; James Russell, 
A4, baritone horn, and Gordon 
Flynn, A3 of Waterloo, bass horn. 

William Busch. Devotionals will be 
lead by Mrs. B. M. Covert. 

" RED A 1 t l' lOW AN, lOW A C I 'f Y, I lS W K' 

H~usewife Di,splays-

Intricate (iech Designs 
* * * 

-On China, Costumes 
~ ..... 

By Sarah Gibson 
"China and dishes such as these of the Czechoslovakian Society of 

are used for every day purposes in Ameica, which celebrated its 90th 
the average Czechoslovakian anniversary last year. 

The group was organized chiefly 
household," said Mrs. E. P. Korab, tor social purposes by persons who 
729 N. Linn street as she displayed came to this country from Czech
brilliantly colored articles painted oslovakia. Until five years ago, 
in intricate designs which she all club records were kept in Bo
brought from a visit to Czechoslo- hemian. Ouly for the last few 
vakia in 1937. years have the meetings been con-

The cups, plates, vases and to- duted in English. 
bacco boxes are viVidly colored The oldest living member of the 
with the Czech nalional colors, red Iowa City gr.oup is M. B. Dvorsky, 
and white, in prominence. Blues, 96, of McHenry, Ill. The last char
greens, and gilt are also abundant. ter member was .toseph Houser of 
Some of the articles bave hand- Iowa City. who died last year. 
painted country scenes, pictures 
from the Bible and various operas. 

Mrs. Korab owns four heavy 
white mugs wit.h scenes from "The 
Bartered Bride," an opera she saw 
twice while in Prague. Descrip
tions of the scenes are writen on 
the mugs in Bohemian. 

Picture or Brtdre 
Another mug is painted with a 

County Distribution 
Of Christmas Seals 
To Begin Nov. 15 

picture of the Charles bridge, one -----
of the many bridges in Prague Distribution of Christmas seals 
which crosses the river to the for the fortieth annual anti-tuber
president's palace. It was built in culosis campaign will begin Mon-
1400, Mrs. Korab said, and is still day, Nov. 25, it was announced 
in use. She also owns a tapestry yesterday by James H. Schmidt, 
embroidered with the same scene. campaign chairman. 

The Czecholslovakian people also Sale of seals is the only appeal 
speciallzc in a distinctive type of made each year by the Johnson 
embroidery work the art of which, County Tuberculosis association 
like the hand-painting, is passed for funds to cure and prevent 
through families from generation tuberculosis. 
to generation. Vendors in Slovak According to Schmidt, the as
costume go from door to door in sociatfon's program is ..ijlree-foId: 
Prague, Mrs. Korab related, car- education, discovery of cases and 
l'ying bundles of the embroidery rehabilitation of patients. 
on their backs and selling the In Johnson county the program 
items for ridiculously loW" prices. is carried out by Elizabeth Bu-

"If they know a person is from dreau, county health nurse, who 
America, however," she contin- visits each school throughout the 
ue?, "they are apt to ,raise the county to lecture and show films 
prJce. I .w~s o.ften embarrassed .by pertaining to prevention of tuber
my cousin s Wife who accomparued) culosis. At the schools she also su
me whenever I went sho~plng. She pervises Xray programs spon
made them hold the pr~ces down sored by the association and de
aJlhough I knew the artlcles were signed to discover pupils who 
worth much more than what I have tuberculosis. 
Paid," Another part of Miss Budreau's 

work is personal contact inter
views with families of tuberculosis 
patients and with patients who 
have been released from sanitor-

Iowa Mountaineers 
Announce Schedule 
For Next 3 Weeks 

Members of the Iowa Mountain
eers have announced a three-week 
program of outings to b£'gin with 
a horseback ride Wedn£'Sday at 
Upmeir's stables, with Mrs. J. M. 
Trummel as leader. 

Members planning to participate 
in the ride wil meet at 4:30 p.m. 
ut the ~"est end of the er.gineering 
building. Reservation may be made 
by calling ~. 7U. 

An UJt ir.g to McGregor Is sched
uled Lr Nov. 17, W:til Eugt'lle 
Bur I .. !'istp~ as leader. Mount lin
( '('1 ~ Will meet at the en!(.neering 
bu!ldi,a~ at 6:45 a.m., ddving by 
the way of Dubuque to Plke'& Peak 
state park, where an investiga
I ion 0 f climbing and hiking pos
sibilities will be made. 

Trappist Monastery 
Other stops enroute will include 

Trappist monastery near Peosta 
and "The Little Switzerland of 
America," at Guitenburg. Reser
vations may be made by calling 
Burmeister at 8-0467. 

A short hike under the leader
ship of Nyle Jones has been set 
for Nov. 21. Hikers are asked to 
bring a light supper for a camp
fire stop. Members will leave at 
4:30 p.m. [rom the engineering 
building. 

Kodachrome slides of Hawaii 
and New Guinea, and vacation 
scenes from Idaho, Oregon and the 
Hudson bay region will be shown 
on a trip to Amana, Dec. 1, 'lnder 
the direction of Dr. Robert Fea
therstone. 

To Hike to Ama"" 
Members participating ill the 

Amana hike will take the 1 p.m. 
Interurban to Coufalls and will 
hike from Coufalls to Amahll. 

Truck transportation for those 
not wishing to make the hike \l'iIl 
be available at 4:30 p.m. at the 
corner of Madison and Washing
ton streets. Mountaineers should 
call 9797 for reservations. 

Friendship Degrees 
Eureka lodge, I.O.O.F., will COIl

fer the degree of friendship upon 
Howard Fountain and Garland 
Kricher, both of Iowa City, at 
their meeting here next Tuesday 

Jums. night. A number of candidates 

Wedding Permits 
Two couples were issued mar

riage licenses yesterday by R . 
Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
court: 

Berthe1 Langgreth, Palo, Iowa, 
and Dorothy Helm, Cedar Rapids, 
and Raymood R. Renk, Iowa City, 
and-Marlelise MacIntosh. Los An
geles, Calif. 
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_ (HIFFO~ .. 
SMOOTHSKIN LOTION:' 
Thot Fomou. Non·Sllckv Hond 0l1li 
Body lollon Which Co n to'" 
Preclou. 10no11nl -- • 

,_ J~ 
$2 VALUE FOR $1 ~ LARGE 10 oz. SIZE 
(JJJ~e~~ Smoothskln lotion I. 0 d.llghlfvllv Irogranl. croo"1 
emulsion. Unsurpassed In helping to prevent chopping and roughn!" and 10 
OSlur. smooth skin ollure 01 foe., hands. arms and olbow •• 

, 

moH's drug s~ore 
Professor Briggs also said that 

the convention accepted to mem
bership new chapters at the Uni
versity of California, Berkeley, 
CalU.; Brigham Young unIversity, 
Provo, Utah, and the University 
of Kentucky. Lexington, Ky. 

Thirty-one pledges to the local 
chapter were initiated Friday 
night, he said, by an initiating 
team composed of member of the 
local chaPter under the direction 
of Dr. Tschan, editor of the 
ritual for Phi Eta Sigma. 

Group IV of the 
Presbyterian Church 

Mrs. W. H. Yakish, 444 S. John
son street, will entertain members 
of Group IV of the Presbyterian 
church at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday. 

Ladles Aid of the 
Congregational Church. 

A meeting of the Ladies Aid 
of the Congregational church will 
be held at the home of Mrs. H. A. 
Fry, 521 S. Johnson street at 2:30 
p m. Wednesday. Assistant hos
tesses will be Mrs. Ledger Yoder 
and Mrs. Henrietta Gerl<.en. 

The embroidery design work 
often is cut and inset with hand
made lace designs. and almost 
every piece displays some varia
lion of the heart. This, Mrs. Kora'J 
explained, is because the provinl-e 
of Bohemia is shaped like a heart 
and often referred to as "The 
Heart of Europe." 

. Special DYe Formula 
The dyes used in the work are 

speCially formulated by the Czech 
people, Mrs. Korab believes. "The 
colors wash much better than most 
that we are able to obtain in this 

According to Dr. George C. AI- (l'om Kalona are also expected to 

~~tpre~~t~the ~~~ ~~tt~e~n~di~th~e~m~e~e~u~n:gi'iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tion, a financial statement, show-
ing how money from seals was 
used last year, will be printed 
on envelopes used for mailing 
seais to citizens throughout the 

The University of Alabama has 
invited the fraternity to hold its 
next national convention two 

Devotionals will be lead by Eliz
abeth Hunter. Brief sketches about 
foreign misionaries by Mrs. Otho 
Mathes, Mrs. E. 'r. Davis and Mrs. 
R. R. Sherman will conclude the 

AAUW 

county. 

countr;Y," she said. 

years from now at that school, program. 
The meeting of the international 

relations study group of the Amer
ican Association of University Wo
men which was announced for 
Wednesday has be!!n postponed 
to Nov. 19, according to Mrs. Otto 
Bowling, co-chairman of the 
group. 

Traditional costumes are seldom 
seen in Czechoslovakia now, ex
cept fOr festal occasions. They are 
hard to flnd and would cost about 
$75 if complete. Mrs. Korab was 
unable to bring an entire costume I 

William J. Parizek of Iowa City, 
treasurer of the association, said 
yesterday Johnson county must 
match the 1945 sales total of, 
$7,644 to enable the association to' 
continue an adequate fight against 
tuberculosis. but the convention site will not 

be selected until shortly before 
convention time. 

City PTA's Receive 
'Gold Lear Award 

The distinction of "Gold Leaf 
I\~ociatiun" anC;: high honors have 
been awarded to every schf)(jl 'n 
t'le Iowa City Parent Te3chers' 
lIPsociation by the state association, 
Mrs. George Petsel, local president, 
!Said ye tarday. 

'rhe "Cdc' L!!oC" Ilward is given 
by state headq uartpfs to eaclt 1Il>-

6ociatlon reachmg the 19ot.'i-46 
r,lembership go:; I assigned to it 
by the Iowa Con,ress of P.T.A. 

Receiving the "standard" rating 
were Junior high, with Mrs. M. E. 
Wicks, president, and Horace 
Mann, with Mrs. Frank Machovec, 
president. 

Superior ratings went to the 
Roosevelt aSSOCiation, Mrs. Ed J. 
Bryan, president; Coralville P.T.A., 
Mrs. Clarence Alwine. president, 
Henry Sabin chool, Mrs. Allyn 
Lemme, president, anli Longfellow 
association, Mrs. Wliliam Grand
rath, president. 

Certificales were issued to Clly 
high school and Mrs. Pell el said 
the association has "done good 
job under adver e condillons." 
Mrs. Don Guthrie I president of 
that group. 

Churches to Conduct 
Religious Census Her 
During Week of Jan. 19 

Loco! churches will con('\ucl II 
r lIgiour c nsus in Iowa City ann 
vIcinity dUrin" the wCl!k of JIUl. 
19. Purpose of the census is to 
learn ) ellgiou~ affiliation, rhhl'ch 
attendn(l~3 IItd 1 rrf,iI<l' \fe ,. , aell 
famlly til 11,0 comm"nI'~·. 

Co-ch"I"Jlc~ of ti,e census com
mittee WI!.! be Em!' T:f)'.l, UIHJ lhl) 
R v. FI'ed W. Putn m of Tl·ln.ily 
Episcopal church. Prof. Norman . 
:Meier of the psychology deport
ment wlU set've as s cr tory and 
the R v, A. C. Proch] of Zion 
Lutheran chul'ch as treasurel·. 
. Committee chairmen will include 
the Rev. MI'. Pro hI, linanc ; Mrs. 
G. W. Madln, and Pauline Kelt y, 
recruiting; Mrs . JiB. Gordon, 
tabulation; WlUlam lia, bo k, 
publicity, and Prof 11 or Mil' and 
Prot. H.W. Saunders of th soriol
olY dt'Portmcnt instruction. 

Commlttee chairmen will m (>t 
Dec. 2 at Hotel Jefferson . 

Jones Clrcle of the 
Presbyterian Church 

Craft Guild 

back with her. "All those petti- ALL ABOARD! 
coats would have taken another WASHINGTON - Officials of 
trunk," she laughed. the office of defense transporta-

"What Makes OUr Church 
Run?" will be the subject of a 
tall<. to be given by Mrs. B. M. 
Covert at a meeting of the Jones 
Circle of the Presbyterian church 
Wednesday. 

The meeting will be held at 
2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Wilbur Benham, 728 RUndell 
street. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Owen Sutherland and Mrs. 

The Craft Guild textile painting 
meeting scheduled for Tuesday 
has been postponed. until next 
week. The meeting time will be 
announced later, Mrs. Lloyd How
ell, chairman, said. 

She did bring several embroid- tion say the tight railroad situ
ered blouses which are very sim- aUon will ease up around March 
ilar to the peasant styles popular i-but will start aU over again 
today. soon thereafter. 

Mrs. Korab was born in Prague The carriers are getting just 
and came to this country when about as many new cars as they 
she was ten years old. She is now wear out, so there'll be no more 
secretary of the Iowa City chapter on hand for heavy spring traffic. 

PROGRAM ' 
WILL INCLUDE 

SUCH FAMOUS ELLINGTON 

COMPOSITIONS AS: 

xcerllts from Black, Brown and'Blege 

Solid, Old Man 

Excerpts from Perfume Sutte 

Take 'he "A" Traln 

and many others 

AS WELL AS 

YOUR 
REQUESTS 

, 

LET"S GO IOWA! 
THE DUKE'S COMING 

FOR HIS FIRST 
TO CEDAR RAPIDS 

IOWA CONCERT 

ViES 

AT 

22 STARS 
Including 

Johnny Hodres 
Harry Carney 

Lawrence Brown 
Taft Jordon 

Oscar Pettiford 
Al Wbbler 
Kay Davis 
Marlon Cox 

"Cat" Anderson 
AI Sears 

Jlmmy Hamilton 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
TUES. NOY. 19 

A Glorious Two-and-One-Ralf Rolli'!! BectnnJnJ at 8:38 P. M. 

'. GET YOUR TI(KETS EARLY 
'-\ND BE SURE OF .-\ CHOICE SB.-\T 

PRICfS =~!~:s 
Main Floor 

3.66 
2.99 
1.83 

~---... 
Loge. 

3.66 

2.99 

Balconies 

2.99 

2.44 

Galleries 
GENERAL 

ADMISSION 

1.83 
ADVANCE TICKETS .. WEST & HUYEn MUSIC STORE I~: 

MAIL ORDERS· P. O. BOX 783 Cedar RQpids 
Include Sell 'Addreued Stamped Ennto" 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO C. R. RECREATION CO • 

I ~ 

It l 

The Ilrst nickel-bearing COill Is
• ued by the UnltM stotes wal the 
amalt cent authorized by act of 
Con,reaa in 1857. ... ... ----_ __ .... iiI!iiI .... - - ............... ---__ • -----------------___ ." 

STRUB • WAREHAM. INC. 

118-124 South CHnton Strees Phone 96O'J 

a 



THE TOUCHDOWN TWINS plus Arnold Tucker handled the ball on this play but It went for exactly 
-two yards loss. Blanchard ended up with the ball after Davis took it from Tucker and tossed It to 
hIm. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Jackets ]ip Navy, 28-20 
. :f. :f. :f. 

rn;:""",~~~~ip{;W1U CIK"lIIP":"T-:: Upper Iowa 
Still, Unbeaten 

FAYETTE (IP)-Upper Iowa won 
its sixth straight Iowa conference 
victory yesterday, downing Wflrt
burg 20 to 13, to finish its season 
as the only unbeaten untied col
lege in the state. 

MYRON GERBER (arrow), Navy back, breaks through a hole In tJie 
center of the Georgia Tech JLne yesterday for live yards. Scott (57), 
Navy center, and Robert Hunt, Jr., (65), Navy guard, help open the 

Wartburg scored first in the 
contest played in a drizzling rain, 
but the Peacocks drove bilC!. to 
take the lead and were never be
hind again. 

hole. (AP WIREPHOTO) Mel Harms, Peacock bac;k, snag

* *' * * * * ged passes to score two of the win
Tech line but the ball squirted ners' touchdowns. ATLANTA, Ga. (IP) - A'95-

yard gallop by co-captain George 
Mathews snatched Georgia Tech 
from the brink of deleat yester
day as U1e Jackets ran their vic
tory streak to six straight with a 

the Navy. 
_ r A'Cle",n 20-14 with less than three 
minutes to play, the Middies who 
had come from behind early in 
the period, were down to the Tech 
seven rOlling almost at will. Bil
ly Hawkins ploughed into the 

Bruins Tap 
Oregon, 14-0 

from his arms ond Mathews latch- After Wartburg counted in the 
ed on to it. He hauled it down opening period on a pass frum 

Billy Hughes to End rIal!, Upper 
the sideline nearly the length of Iowa took the lead 7-6 in the 
the field with a half dozen leam following period as Dave Greco 
mates protecting him. bucked over from the two .:nd 

A minute l~ter, with Navy try- Deline Corson placekicked the l'X
ing desperate passes, Pilt McHugh tra point. 
snagged Reaves Baysinger's toss Harms took a pass from Herb 
and loped 61 yards to the six, Byers good for 35 yards in the 
Frank Broyles threw to George third period and anothe!" sl'ore. 
Brodnax for a clincher score. Al- The Knights battled back to make 
len Bowen, whose third straight it 14-13 as End Paul Saeuters 
placement had apparently result- caught a pass from Sallom. 
ed in the Navy's six straight The final tally in the last ,l'riod 
losses, 21-20, again converted. was on a 25 yard pass from Sam 

Completely outmaneuvered all 'l urner to Harms who went over. 
day, Tech had managed a 14-13 Yest~rday's to~chd?wns brought 
lead at inti!rmission, but the visi- I Harms total pomts 10 confc:ence 
tors wouldn't stay down and fin- play to 43. 

. ! H E ~ D A 11 Y lOW A N, lOW A C I,. Y, lOW A 

1 Y .. 
* * * * * * .-

O'We Stunk It 0.ut'--John Lujock 
NEW YORK (IP)-The roar of 

75,000 VOices was heard faintly 
in lhe passageway under Yankee 
stadium as 0 door opened and a 
"beaten" Notre Dame team filed 
into its dressing room. 

It wasn't beaten, of course. The 
Irish had put up a whale of a 
baWe to hold a rine Army leam 
to a scoreless lie. But in every 
move, every attitude lhe' II' ish 
looked like a dejected group of 
players. 

They obviously had expected 
to win and were disoppolnted. 
Later, after Coach Frank Leahy 

had kept the press and well wish
ers waiting a hal[ hour while he 
and his players took their showers 
and cooled off, quarte\"back John
ny Lujeck put it this way: 

r hope we didn't disappoint 
too many people. l1ere It was the 
football battle of the century 
and WE STUNK IT OUT." 

L~ahy, smiling and affable, was 
somewhat more conservaiive in 
his analysis, 

"The boys are a little bit de
press~d," he said. "We really ex
pected to win." 

* --- '* 
Cadets Subdued After 
Bottle With Irish 

NEW YORK (JP)-There was no 
elation, nor was there any de
jection as Army's still unbeaten 
but now tied , footballers trooped 
into their dressing room deep in 
the heart of Yankee stadium alter 
their bruising battle with Notre 
Dame. 

Subdued might be the word. 
Thelr winning streak of 25 
straight over a nearly -three
year period had been snapped, 
and realization of thIs made 
them quiet and thoughtful as 

they h\lrrledly showered, don· 
ned heavy warmup suits and 
hurried to their bus. 

Coach Earl (Red) Blaik, al
though still high on his Cadets, 
nevertheless, showed his disap
pointment when some one suggest
ed he should feel good about the 
game, 

"Why should I feel good?" he 
countered. Blaik termed the 
game a great baitle of defenses, 
and said he maintains his opin
ion, t-o wit, that Army stili Is 

a great team. 
Doc Blanchard ilnd Glenn Davis, 

the famed touchdown twins, were 
pretty well botlled up by the stout 
Noire Dame defense, but Blailt 
said he was highly saiisfied with 
their showing. The two Cadet 
stars were marked men all after
noon, with the comparitively un
sung Arnold Tucker stealing much 
of the spotlight with his sparkling 
play. 

TUCKER CONNECTS TO POOLE 

. I· .. 
Doc, Pavis S'OR~d; Both 
Teams 810w Storing Chances 

By GAYLE 'TALBOT 
NEW YORK (AP)-'l'wo mighty football ('lcven~ ripprd and 

slashed and tore lit l'neh olhOl· fOI" 60 aetion·('I·nmnwd minutes 
011 the turF of Yunkee stadium yrRterday, 8nd ,w11f'n it was 0\'(' 1' 

th Fighting Irish of Not 1·0 Damp wer'e fOl'crd to settle 1'01' a 
scoreless t ie nnd the c1istinctioll of having shal tl'l'l'd A 1"Il1Y 'N 25-
game winning sl,'('ul<, 

'rhc first grl'nt ]loi'lt·war· co li ge CIUR' ie, played befol'e a CIlJlflC
iLy throng of mOl.'e than 74,000 in pCl'f ct 1'001 bull w a1her, Raw 
Lhe redoubtable Black KlIights from West Point lhrroten re, 
peatedly aftel" recovering Notro Dame fUlUbll's and intercpptjng 
wayword hi h pas. es, but til CY 
could not scoro. 

Touted as one of I the most 
terrific teams ever to come out 
of South Bend, the burly Irish 
powered 84 yards down to 
Army's three-yard stripe In the 
second quarter In their only 
real offensive gesture. Only the 
one time did they carry the ball 
past midfield, though twice in 
the second half they fell upon 
Army fumbles i'll Cadet territory 
and could do nothing with the 
opportunity. 
Army's all-conquering team, 

facing it's first major test from 
a team filled with thoughts of re
venge for beatings absorbed the 
past two years, muffed it's best 
scoring chance in the opening 
period, when it was held for 
downs on the Notre Dame 15 after 
Goble Bryant, right tackle, had 
recovered an Irish Iumble on the 
24. 

It was a bruising, breathless 
struggle. Only two Army players, 
Felix (Doe) Blanchard and Glenn 
Davis, the two-time All-America 
backfield brilliants, went the 

The Statistics 
Notre 

Dame 
First Downs .......... . .... 11 
Yards gained rushing . .. ... 113 
Forward passes Dtt.mpled .. l1 
Forward passes completed .. 6 
Yards gained forward pass· 

Jng ,." .. , • • ,' , • . . ,. , •• . 52 
Forward passes jntercepted 

by . .. . ... . . . .... . ... . . . .. 2 
Yards gained, runback lnt. 

passes ............... . . . . 5 
Averlile distance 01 punts. , 40 
Total yards all kicks reo 

turned .. . .. " . . , . . . . , . ,. , 67 
Opponents' fumbles recov· 

ered , .... .. , . ,. ,. . .... . .. 2 
Yard. lost by penalltles .. . 5 

Army 
9 

138 
16 

5 

57 

3 

39 
40 

110 

3 
30 

route for the Cadets. The Irish, 
with a wealth of warning, pre
vented either from breaking away 
on one of the long, touchdown 

cesaful In fl&htlng off tbe Notre 
Dame steamroller when It WIUI 

necessary to dl& tn. 
The statistics if anything, gave 

Notre Dame a little the better of 
it, though the Irish scoring threats 
were fewer and it was Army 
which, time and again, had the boll 
in tfte Greenbacks' territory and 
was trying desperately to score by 
the aerial route . 

The big ball luggers trom In
diana, led J:>y Gerry Cowhlg a 211-
pounder who struck with the 
power of an express train, lind 
Terry Brennan, a shifty I B-yeal'
old, chalked up 173 yards by 
riJshing, compared to Army's 136. 

Johnny Lujack, Notre Dame's 
all-America quarterback candi
date, attempted 17 passes and 
completed six of them for 52 
yards. Tucker, his rival (or na
tional recognition, and Davis 
shot 16 towlIJ'd hopeful r~celv
er5, and five of them connected 
for 57 yard5. 
Notre Dame ground out 11 first 

downs to Army's 9, four oI them 
in the course of its abortive 84-
yard drive in the second quart elf 
which barely failed whertJl1ll 
Gompers, a SUbstitute halfback, 
was driven out of bounds only 
three yards from the Army goaL 
line on lourth down. 

A, Notre Dame was deadly 
Intent ppon stop.Pin& Davis and 
Blanchard, It wa Tucker who 
had an opportunity to show his 
mettle. Army's signal-caller &0& 
off several of the &ame's mOllt 
electrlfyfnr runs, lncludlu. .. 
30 yard dash from serlnuna&e 

Just as the lirst hall ended, and 
a 32-yard PUDt return t~~ set 
off a. Cadet march.. to Notre 

Dame's 20 in the third quarter. 

A TRICK OF the camera, shows both individuals In the Army's battery-Arnold Tucker (17) pitching a.nd runs for which they have become 
George Poole (89) catching-In the first quarter of the Army-Notre Dame game yesterday. Notre famous. 
Dame 'players are Fallon (left) a.nd ZiUy (right). The picture was mad~ with a 6-inch camera--hence Blanchard in 20 smashes ot the 
the foreshortening effect. (AP WIREPHOTO) Notre Dame defenses had a net 

--------------------------------- gain of 60 yards to show for a 

PORTLAND, Ore. (IP) - A slen
der half-back named Jake Leicht 
staved off mighty UCLA almost 
single-handed for 41 minutes yes
terday, but Bruin power told !n 
the waning minutes for 14-0 

ally drove 45 yards with Hawkins ---------::------:-

~oing over for his second score of Haw ks 
the day and what eventually look-
ed like the winning pOints. till Have Chance for Crown 

strenuous afternoon. His usually 
elusive little running mate, Davis, 
showed a net of 33 yards for the 
15 times he lugged the leather. 

Army threatened lirst in the 
tense debate, when Emil (Red) 
Sitko of Notre Dame fumbled 
midway of the opening period and 
Goble Bryant recovered on the 
Irish 24. This died aborning, as 
previously told, when Blancharl1 
couldn't quite hack out a first 
down inside the Irish 15. Notre 
Dame in the opening s tanza 
couldn't get past midfield. 

~~ " nDuc s. 
Ernie Case, k y 

the Bruins' T-formatidr, 
atta teamed with stellar end 
Burr Baldwin to set up the third 
period score, Case tossed a long 
pass that Baldwin gathered in as 
he was knocked out of bounds on 
Oregon's 1B-a 30 yard gain. 

Two plays later Gene Rowland 
took a spinner from Case and 
sliced through a five YlU'd wide 
hole at right tackle to go 14 y<J.rds 
untouched for the sCPJ;e. Case 

rted. 
secon;l itluclidown came in 

quarter alter the eighth 
fumble the garn.e. Oregon was 
on its own 24 yard line at the 
time, and halfback John Johnson 
recovered for UCLA. After two 
line plays, Rowland, on the same 
play that scored the first touch
down, went to the Oregon eight. 
Halfback Jack Brpwn needed only 
two cracks at the line to buck the 
ball over. Case again converted . 

Coe St,ades Knox 
For Third Victory 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP)-Johhny 
Russell's placekicking was agpin 
the margin of Victory as Coe 

~acjed Knox yesttlrday, 7-6, for 
I d ts third win of the season and 

fit'st Mi~west conference triumpb. 
Russeh successfully converted 

llfLnf Dick Lewis scored a touch
r down with three ~.i!l.Utes · .tQ....play 
I in the first ban:-- -

Knox, after receiving the next 
ickoif, uncorked a 73-yard touch

from Bob Robinson to 
Orqgan but the Ko-

Merle Bu k crashed 
to ,biock Lloyd Mason's 

attempt for the extra point. 
Lewis, who started his first 

game at left haUback for Cee, 
slashed over from the la-yard line 
nfter two long completed passes 
had moved the ball into scoring 
territory. 

In each of Coe's victories this 
Year, Russell's placekicks have 
provided the winning points. He 

alter a touchdown to 
Augustaoa, 7-6 and his field 
enabled the Kohawks to win 

VDls Top Mississip~i 
On Long Pass, 18-14 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (JP)-Under
dog MiSSissippi outscrapped and 
outscored powered Tennessee for 
59 'no stirring minuies yesterday 
but bowed to superior numbers 
and a last-gasp pass, IB to 14, in 
a Southeastern conference foot
ball game. 

Mississipp~'s stout fQJ'wards 
choked of! the power of Bob Ney
land's two first-slting machines 
and it remained for a Tennessee 
third stringer, J. R. Proctor, to 
deliver the blow ihai broke the 
Rebel's wearying bDck~. 

Proctor lobbed a 24-yard pass 
to Jim Powell, sub end, in the end 
zone with only 20 seconds to play 
to pull the game out of the fire 
for the Volunteers. 

By DON SULHOFF 
Daily Iowan Assistant Sports 

EdJtor 
Thousands of loyal Iowans kept 

both hands busy switching the ra
dio dials yesterday afternoon try
ing to keep up with the Iowa 
Hawkeyes, and still have a listen 
on the battle of the year-Army, 
Notre Dame. 

Some of them were very disap
pointed about the latter clash, but 
an hoor later hearts were glad
ened when the Hawks posted a 
win over Wisconsin. 

Iowa needed that victory to 
boost them back into the Big Nine 
race, and a victory over Minne
sota next week would give the 
Hawkeyes a mathemiltical chance 
of moving into the Rose Bowl next 
New Year's day despite the three 
losses they have suffered this sea
son at the hands of Michigan. 
Notre Dame, and Illionois, 

The Western conference race is 
more scrambled than your morn- ' 

, 

It wont be long now 'till you'll be getting 

a good breakfast toll and coffee at 

Boerner's Fountain 

Sdmefhing Different 

At4D BEITER 

Until then, drop in for your favorite drink 

or one of .our weekly fountain specials. 

~oernerr s Pharmacy 
16 South CUoton st. 

(aerou from the campus) 

, 
• 

The best either wl'ote into the rec

ing eggs, Only three teams have 
no chance of winning the title
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Purdue, 

At present the Hawkeyes are 
situated in a tie with Indiana for 
fourth position and if they beat 
the Gophers next week all they 
can do is sit back and wait for the 
scores to come in. 

The seriE:S of events would leave Inspired Arkansas 
Ohio State at the top of the pack Downs Rice, 7-0 
with Illinois, Iowa and Indiana 

ords wos a 21-yard sweep around 
his left end by Blanchard in the 
third period. 

Notre Dame's big forwards 
threw UP an almost alrtlrht de· 
fense arainst Army's vaunted 

Then, soon alter the second 
quarter opened, the Greenles 
started rolling. From their own 13. 
with Cowhig and Gompers smash
ing for repeated gains, interpersed 
by a 25-yard areial from Lujack 
to Bob Skoglund, the Irish swept 
through the Cadets like they 
owned them-right down to the 
Army three. Here is a bird's eye view of how 

Iowa can win the Big Nine. 
Three games dot the schedule 

next week with the important one 
from this standpoint the Iowa
Minnesota contest at Minneapolis 
which ends Iowa's season. The 
other games are Michigan vs. Wis
consin and Illinois against Ohio 
State. 

Hang onto your hats here we 
go. 

Wisconsin could toss Michigan 
ou t of the race by upsetting the 
Wolverines. Ohio State could drop 
Illinois down the scale in a game 
that could very easily go just that 
way. Iowa must beat Minnesota. 

tied for second. 
Then comes the final week of 

play and Iowa could be boosted 
into the championship just by sit
ting and watching. 

It could happen like this. Mich
igan would have to boot Ohio 
State and Northwestern could 
clinch the whole deal by mea
suring Illinois for a second di
vision berth. Of course Purdue 
must beat Indiana. 

In this topsy turvy season any
thing is possible, especially in the 
Western conference. You better 
hurry down to the Rock Island 
ticket office and make your re-
servations for the cO<!ft special and 
don't forget to drop a line to the 
Rose Bowl officials requesting tic
kets. We all might be in iPasa
dena come New Years. 

Eye~catchinl 

jewelry. ' 
Gleaming jewelry pieces 

are making fashion new s 
this fall. Our costume jew
elry is especially designed to 
compliment the new neck
lines and sleeves. 

HAUSER'S 

",hether you'r~ looiing for 
a sttmning choker or a strik
Ing arm band, you'll want to 
see our up-to-dlite j welry 
8elections. 

. 
J~WElRY · -

5TORE 

LITTLE ROCK (IP) - An in
spired Arkansas football team 
played great defensi ve footbalL and 
turned a fourth-period pass inter
ception into a touchdown to spill 
the favored Rice Owls 7-0 yester
day. It soared Arkansas inlo first 
place in the Southwest conference 
championship race. 

It was big John Hoffman, ap
pearing before a hometown crowd 
of 17,000, who provided the win
ning margin. Midway of the fi
nal heat he gathered in a Rice 
pass on the Owl 32 and stormed 
untouched across the goal line. 

funnin& attack, a. n d seldom 
could Arnold Tucker, the 
Cadets' noted passer, pierce the 
Irish secondary with his bullet 
peg5. Army, though thin in reo 
serve strength, was equally suc-

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
We Deliver 

Phone your order I 
JOHNSON HATCHERY '719' 

Free D 
• 

Monday, Nov. 1.1 
(ommunity 
Building 

I 

Bill Meardonl & Orchestra 
Everyone Is 

WeJcome ( 

SPONSORED BY 

AMERICAN LEGION 
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first ,of Three Touchdown Passes for Mr. Spencer 

QUARTERBACK GEOllGE SPENCER flipped a touchdowtl pass to End Cecil SGtlders (80) t'n the end 
.. De In tile second period of the Pitt-Ohio State til t. Pitt players shown are End Bill McPeak (89) and 
Back Louis Cecconl (16), (AP WIREPHOTO) 

*** .... *** 
Pitt ,Panthers Scare C911io 5101'e 
~assing Attack Gives 
&leks 20·13 Victory 

By DON STULL 
COLUMBUS, O. (A=')A hurd

bckling bunch of Pittsburgh Pun
~ers bottled up Ohio Stale's vuun
Ed running attack yesterday, fol'

, lDg the Bucks to toke to the nir 
fur three touchdowns to gain 0 

lIJ.13 victory before :l Dad's dny 
,crowd o! 74,743. 
1 Pitt threw a buWing [ivl'''l;1an 

. ----------------------------------------------
line, with four backers, at the Coury, a sub Pitt guard, added 
Bucks, :lnd hailed Ohio's ground the conversions for an even break. 
game iQ,liide the 10-yard line fou r Spencer put the Bucks out front 
times. in the third quarter, pitching a 

nine-yard pass to half~ck Bob 
Quarterback George Spenc~r Brugge who grabbed it 'and out

threw the three touchdown p.asses. raced the Pitt secondary 45 yards 
He tossc.d a three-yard ~e~wl to to the goal line. Schnitlker aga in 
End CeCil SouderS' for Ohlo s first converted and Ohio was out front 
marker in the second period. Th is t 14-7. ' 
lied the Panlhers who had gone ___. __ _ 
ahead on a 20-yard touchdown 

~:~~on~r~: ~~~ ~~l~r~~~~~~ ~~~ Kansas UMet$ 
utes before. r'". 
Max Schnittker for Ohio and Bill Both place-kicking specialiSts, Sooners, 16-13 

========~===================== 

~"'TTT'Y.TTT"" 

'lCeO ': .{ HALLMARK OF DUALITY, ' . .,. -
in 'Men9s Ri~gs 

LAWRENCE, Kas. UP) - The 
UniverSity of Kansas' ligh t but 
f iery Jayhawkers pulled their sec
ond upset in a row yesterday by 
deteating the powerful Oklahom:l 
Sooners, 16-13, on reserve End 
Paul Turner's field goal in the 
last minutes of play. 

Turner entered the game, tied at 
13 pOints, with one minute and 
thirty seconds of play Tcmoilling 
and with 'Kansas in possession of 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CIT¥, IOWA 

Gophers Blast Purdue, 13·1 
To Take First Big Nine Win 

By MAURICE PUTNAM 
MINNEAPOUS (JP)-Minnesota came out of the football doldrums 

yesterday to win its first victory in Big Nine competition this year, 
defeating Purdue, 13 to 7. 

A Homecoming crowd 0) 58,341 that packed Memorial stadium 
watched the Gophers play their best ~ame of the season. 

Minnesota effectively throttled Bob DeMoss, Purdue passing ace, 
until the second half and managed to nullify most of those late gains 
by taking advantage o[ the breaks. 

Bill Elliott, fullback, counted both Mi nnesota touchdowns, the 
[irst in the op ning period and the . 

second in the third quarter. Ralph Powerful. MOlchO,gan 
Weigel', Purdue end, scored after 
taking a fourth period pass from 
DeMoss. Purdue :llso threatened Smashes Spartans 
again in the final period to cross 

Minnesota's goal line, but a fum- In Show of Power 
ble ruined the drive. 

Minnesot:l's first score was set 
up by one of its two completed 
passes. Left Halfback Billy Bye 
tossed to End L:lrry Halenkamp 
to put the 'b:lll on the Purdue 20 
yard line. Elliott counted in two 
plays, the last one for but a yard 
and a half, 

The clinching touchdown came 
late in the third period. Minne
sola recovered Ed Ehlers' fumble 
on lhe Purdue 7. Mark Heffel
finger, right halfback, dropped the 
baU as he started. around left end 
but caught it and ran to the one 
yard line. Elliott punched over. 
Merland Kispert, sub qU:lrterback, 
converted. 

Purdue's tally came late in the 
fourth period. DeMoss tossed to 
end Norman Maloney who put the 
ball on the nine yard line. On the 
next play, DeMoss tossed to Weig
er nnd Henry Slram's kick was 
good. 

BIg 9 Standings 
Illinois 
Michigan 
Ohio State 
Iowa 
Indiana 
Northwestern 
Wisconsin 

. Minnesota 
Purdue 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)-Mich
Igan's Wolverines, scoring by land, 
air and a pair of interceptions, 
registered a 55-7 victory yesterday 
over the injury-riddled Michigan 
State Spartans in the 39th renewal 
of their long foo1ball rivalry be
fore :l series record crowd of 77,-
134 in Michigan stadium . 

Racking up their biggest margin 
since their 55-3 victory over State 
in 1926, the Wolverines crossed 
the goal line twice in every period 
and allowed Spartan ball carriers 
to penetrate no deeper than their 
40-yard line, except for St:lte's 
third-period touchdown. 

Getting down to business right 
after Quarterback Pete Elliott ran 
back the opening kickoff to the 
Michigan 39-yard line, the Wol· 
verines had a touchdown in 4',1. 
minutes on a drive that Halfback 
Bob Chappius climaxed wi1h an 
eight-yard off-tackle dash. 

I It was a romp all the way for 
Michigan with eight men snaring 
the eight touchdowns as the Wol
verines eased through a day free 
from Big Nine cares. 

State got its only touchdown in 
the third period when H:llfback 
Horace Smith and Fullback Frank 
Wnters combined in a 72-yard 

• PAOli tIVI 

A Lesson in Blocking From Last Years Champs 

HALFBACK MEL GROOl\mS of Indiana lugs the ball for a. six yard, first period ,"a In as his teammates 
give Northwestern a lesson in bllX!king. End Frank Hoppe (96) of the Big Nine chamoioos, Center 
John Cannady (38), Tackle Russell Deal (67) and teammates have orthwestern line, Including Tack le 
Bill Ivy (75), Guard,l:d Hirsch (65) and Center Alex arkisian pretty well blocked out. 

* * * * * * 
(AP WIREPHOTO) . ... ... 

Indiana ThumfPs Wi/dcats, 7-6 
Charley Armstrong 
Bools Deciding Poinl 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP)-A reserve 
taCkle who flew 57 bombing mis
sions over Europe place-kicked the 
extr:l point which gave Indiana 
a 7-6 vel·diel. over Northwestern 
and fanned into new life the 
smoldel'ing Big Nine title hopes of 
the defending champion Hoosier., 
before 35,000 fans yesterd ~y. 

Ex-;)rmy pilot Charley Arm
stro ng booted the big point alter 
Ben "The Rifl d" Raimondi, the 

Louisiana State' Tops 
Crimson Tide, 31·11 

. ' ! nation's top passer, whipped a line punches on the two-yard line, 
surprising two-yard touchdown the Wildcats bunched close to the 
pass to Halfback Dick Deranek on scrimmage line for an expected 
the first pl:ly of the fourth per- fourth thrust. 
iod. 

The ermtic Wildc:lts, \vho scored 
their touchdown in the second per
iod on Fullback Vic: Schwall 's 

ven-yard smash, thus suffered 
th ir second straight Big Nin(' loss 
and obtensibly had the title duel' 
slammed before them with only 
Leogue-leading Illinois to play. 

Schwall. the Big Nine's leading 
scorer with 40 points, made ~"od 
on his placement:, but Northw('.
tern was holding. Then, when he 
tried again, from the 24, Schwall's 
plac€ment W:lS wide. 

Instead, Raimondi took the ball 
[rom center, whirled and flipped 
the ball to Del'anek who was 
standing alone in the cornel' of the 
end zone tor a touchdown. 

Raimondi , the Hoosier hot -shot 
[rom Brooklyn, completed nine of 
13 passes for 97 yards. That gave 
him a season record of 64 comple
t ions in 120 attempts lor 838 Y:lrds. 
Ben's eight-Y:lrd toss to Lou Mi
hajlovich set up Indiona's touch-

own as the Stellar Indivna end 
was nailed by his shoestrings on 
Northwestern's three-yard stripe. 

Wanted 

WLTPct. 
4 1 0 .BOO 
3 1 1 .700 
2 1 1 .625 
3 2 0 .600 
3 2 ° .600 
2 2 1 .500 
2 3 0 0400 
1 4 0 .200 
o 4 1 .100 

pass play. Smith tossed from his BATON ROUGE, La. (JP)-Loui
own 28 nnd Waters dashed 60 sian:l State university used nil its 
yards. power to outplay Alabama in tile 

With rour players - Fullbacl
Pete Pihos, Center John Cannady, 
Guard Howard Brown :lnd T:lckle 
John Goldsberry - playing 60 
minutes, Indiana completely clom
in:lted play in the second .half 
while N orthwetern lost the bid! 
three times on fumbles. 

Ushers (ycl~nes. Rally 
Tie Drake 

the ball the Oklahoma JO-yard 
line, 15 yards fron: the sideliner. T 

While a crowd of some 15,000 I 0 
rain-soaked fans looked 011 in 
amazement, Turner made the nl-

With vir1ually complete control early st:lges yesterday and then 
of the ball, the Wolverines ran up withstood a final period rally Jt:d 
23 first downs to State's 8 and by the gre'ut H:llTY Gilmer to de
total1ed 293 net yards rushing to fe:lt the Crimson Tide, 31 to 21. 
the Spartans' 47 . They completed The once-great and sti'l power
nine of 21 attempted passes for ful Alabama squ:ld showed f!3she 
207 yards while the Spartans I of last year's brilliant playinjl 
clicked on seven of 14 for 165 .which carried the Tide to the Rose 
yards. Bowl, but was stopped cold dUl'-

The win gave Indiana three vic · 
tories in five confel'ence starts 
and put the Hoosiers in four th 
pl:lce behind Illinois, Michigan and 
Ohio State, all of whom have 
two league game left to play 
and have suffered one defeat. 

Northwestern, next encounter
ing Notre Dame which played Ar
my to a scoreless tie yesterday, 
was completely fooled on Iidiana's 
touchdown play. 

Part Time Work 

HERTEEN -STOCKER JEWELERS 
PH 9731 

Listen 
I Sun" 5:30 P.M. 

late Smith Sings 
GIorious·voiced Kate,,, itJ. 
"oolh·voi dTcd CulHn8 

liT • 600 ~~it 
CBS Station for Iowa City 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

TO DAY'S FEATURES 
IN 

IOWA CITY RESTAURANTS 
Just South 

MAID RITE CAFE 
of Campus 

Steak Dinners 

Home of the 
"MAlD·RITE" ANDWI II 

Homecooked 
Pies and Cakes 

Smith's 
Restaurant 

SEA FOODS 
and 

STEAK DlNNER 
Oar Own Deep Well Water 

For Your lfeallh 
Dtllclousb Preparcd Meals 

For Your EnjormenL 

The Rose Room 
IOWA CITY' . 

MOST EXCLU lYE 

DINING ROOM 

III f:l "For Ih e be t In 
fill 
IQ 

food at ~ 

M the mo t rea onable prl- ]oj 

~ ~ 
o fes," l1li 
~ ~ 

"It's Royal" 
Royal Cafe 223 So, DubaQae 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 

We ate olosed today, But - -

Remember us the re t of the 
\ 

Open till 12 p. m. 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
0, Clinton 

Make the 

HUDDLE 

YOUR nEADQUARTERS 

most impossible kick from placE:'
ment. It cost the Oklahomans thE:'ir 
first Big Six conference loss of 
the seawn. 

J);Slllaying lh!' same figr.t that 
brougnt them a 14-1:3 upset vic
tory over Oklahoma A and M here 
I.)st Saturday, Kam:ls ~urned a 
break into (l touchc'ow7l ill the 
f!l's~ two minutes of play yester
day epd was never bch:n<1. 

The firs1 touchdowr. was set vp 
"'hen Kansas End Otto .:Sehnell
bSI'her fell on a Cumblp. on the 
Oklahoma 24-yard stripe. Ray Ev
ans, Jayhawk tailback, flipped a 
pass to Schnellbacher on the next 
play and Schnellbacher lateraled 
to Dick Bertuzzi who stepped off 
the last seven yards for the touch
down. 

Don Fambrough's try for the 
point from placement was wide
his first miss in 13 attempts this 
season. 

Joe Golding, Oklahoma's swift 
wingback, got the Sooners back in 
the game early in the second per
iod when he slid between tackle 
and guard and raced 65-yards 101' 

a touchdown. 
Kansas got another break short

ly before the h:llf pnded and agnin 
they turned it into a touchdown, 
Tackle Don Ettinger of Jayhawks 
pounced on an O~lahoma tumble 
on its 16-yard line. Two penal
ties, for roughin~ and oftsides, 
placed the ball on the Sooner's 
o~e-yard stripe and QuaJ'terback 
Lynne McNutt smashed OVE:'r cen
ter for the score on his secont! try. 
Fambrough converted this time to 
mske the score 13-6. 

Golding engineered Oklahoma's 
second and last touchdown in ~he 
third quarter, doing most of the 
gaining in a 73-yard mal'ch that 
saw him skirting end for 14-yat'ds 
and the six-pointer. Dave W:llJace 
kicked the point and the game 
was tied. 

Stanford Loses, 21-15 
PALO ALTO, Calif. (JP) - The 

Washington Huskies capitalized on 
Stanford's fumbles to defeat the 
Indians 21 to 15 before 30,000 fans 
yesterday. The Huskies scored in 
the first, second and third periods. 

VA~5ITY NOW! 

-PLUS 1-
"ARMY'S F 0 0 TB ALL 

CHAMPIONS OF 1945" 
See Blanchard Davis and 

This Great 'team Smashing 
rhelr Way to Victory 'Agalnst 
All Opposition, • 

AMES, {JP)- Iow a State's Cy
clones, scoring the tying points 
with only 12 second to go, got a 
7 to 7 tie yesterday with Drake. 
I heir traditional football rival. 

Iowa State, aparently headed for 
defeat, pulled through to the dean
;ock on a drive that started on its 
41 yard line with the clock ~how
ing only two minutes remaining. 

The Cyclones, mixing passes 
with the rugged runs of Ron Nor
man and Bill Chauncey, rambled 
to the Drake one foot mark. Then 
Norman bruised through for a 
touchdown and out from the ex
cited Iowa State bench came little 
Don Ferguson to try for the tying 
point. 

Little Don, who hadn't made an 
earlier appearance because of a 
bad left knee, wiggled his right leg 
a couple of times, then booted the 
point that tied the count and 
saved the Cyclones from their first 
defeat by Drake since 1941. 

The Iowa State partisans among 
th~ crowd of 7,000 that sat thro~gh 
a cold drizzle to watch the bitter 
rivals w\!nt wild at the unexpec
ted finish. 

Drake struck for its touchdown 
midway in the first period after 
Carl Varner had recovered an 
Iowa State fumble on the Cyclone's 
23 yard line. Les McIntyre blasted 
across from the half yard mark, 
fumbled and center Dick Impey 
snapped on the ball for the points. 
Clint Stille placekicked the extra 
point. 

Those seven Drake points looked 
bigger and bigger as the game 
WOre along, particularly aft e r 
Drake had held on its one yard 
line with time for only one 'more 
play in the second period . 

Iowa State controlled the ball 
most of the time in the secortd 
h:llt but not until the late drive 
could the Cyclones penetrate be-I 
yond the Dra~ goal line. 

• NOW "ENDS • WEDNESDAY 

Hawk Harriers 
Place Third • 

ing most of the game by an :llert 
and hard running Tiger team. 

Y.A. Tittle, Louisiana State 
quarterback, was able to hit the 
receivers repeatedly. Dan Sandi
fern, Tiger right half, brought +I' e 

MADISON, Wis . (JP)-Iowa's. 43,000 fans to their ieet twice on 
cross country team finished third long runs, one on a l:lterul from 
in a meet here yesterd:lY. Wiseon- substitute Right End Jim Loflin 
sin finished first with 27 pOints, which was good for 82 yards :ll1d 
Michigan State had 43, Iowa 71 ag:fin on a 61 yard pass from Tit-
and Marquette 87, tie. 

Football Results 

7 

East 
Case 24, Carnegie Tech 0 
Rulgers 41 , Lafayette 2 

'New York University 13. Lehigh 3 
Notre Dame 0: Army 0 (tle ) 
Yale 49. Brown 0 
Connecticul 33. Rhod" Isl3nd 0 
Trlnlty 26, Norwich 0 
'KIngs Poj~t 4\. Brooklyn 7 
Syracuse 14, Cornell 7 
Hol y Cross 21 , Colgate 6 
Cortland Teachers 22, Hartwick 0 
Maine 23, BowdoIn 7 
Harvard 21, Dartmouth 7 
New Hampshire 13, Boston University 

Penn 41 . Columbia 6 
Penn State 26. Temple 0 
Boston 20, Georgetown 13 
Massachusetts Stale 59. C.C.N .Y. 0 
Delaw81 e 27, Bucknell l4 
West VirginIa 39 , FOTham 0 
lIolstra lB. Bergen Teachers 0 
B\J£flllo 20, AlIred 12 
Lebanon V311ey 19, JunIata 0 
Wesleyan 6. Wl1l1alTl8 0 
St . Bonaventure 13, B owling Green 9 
Tu(t!ll 18, Const Guard 13 
Virginia 20. PrInceton G 
Lock Haven Te3chers 7, /i>hlppensburg 

Teachers 7 (lIe) 
B loomsburg Teachers 7, Stroudsburg 

Teachers 8 
Muhlenberg 13, Gettysburg 7 
Geneva 13, Sllppery Rock State Teach

ers 3 
Bethany 19, Clarion Teachers 7 
Waynesburl! 0, Westminster 0 (tie) 

Mldwe.t 
Michigan 55, Michigan Slate 7 
Ohio State 20, Pittsburgh 13 
D enison 14, Capital L3 
Kansas 16, Ol<lahoma 13 
Mlsslourl 21, Colorado 0 
Iowa State 7, Drake 7 (tie) 
Minnesota 13, Purdue 7 
Iowa 21, WIsconsin 7 
Indiana 7. Northwestern 6 
HeIdelberg 0, Kenyon 0 
OhIo UnIversIty 21, Balwin Wan ace 14 
K'nt State 7, OhIo Wesleyan 0 
Wittenberg 14, Ohio Northern 13 
Chattanooga 34, Dayton 7 
OtterbeIn 40, AlbIon 0 
Southea.t MI.sourl State 31 , Hendrix 7 
Butler 31, 51. .Toseph'. trnd.) ° 

Box Office Open 
1:15-10:00 

r 

Earlham 27,· Canterbury 6 
nllprlln 7. no Pauw 7 lIie) 
Evansvflle 21, Southern lJlinol' (Car. 

b onda)el 7 
Franklin 13. Manchester 7 
IndIana Central 6. H'anovcr 0 
Hillsdale 21, Hope 20 
RIpOn 20. Carroll 0 
La Crosse Teachers 8. Enu Clafre 

Teachers 0 
WlehllO 13. St . LOllis 0 
Mornlnilslde 0, South Dakola State 0 

(tIe) 
Cornell (la . ) 13 , Monmouth mI.) G 
Grinnell 13. Carleton (MInn.) 2 
Coe 7, Knox tIll., 0 
Elmhu ... t 27, Carthage 0 
Eureka 7. Pdnclpla 1111 ,) 0 
51. John 's UnIversIty 01 Colle,evll1e 18, 

St. Cloud Tenche," 0 
PJllsburlrh IKon.) T~"cher. 0, MissourI 

School of Mlncs 0 Itlc) 
We!itern Michigan ' 26. V01PUli so 13 
N orthwestern Colle&!e ]2, Concordia 

River !'orcst 0 
SO"lh 

G eorgia Tech 28, Navy 20 
hll'llIl1nnd 27. Davidson (; 
DuKe 13, Woke Forest 0 
Vli·glnl. Mllilory I n.tltule 20, Fllrmon 

Un Iverslly 7 
South CarOlina 2L. Maryland 7 
VIrginIa Tech 13. Wa.'>hlngton & Lee 7 
All en Unvcrslty 60, Gcorl/lo Slate 

College 0 
GeorgIa 33, Florida 14 
Quantico Marines 19, Nodolk Training r 

Sta llon 0 
North Carolina 21. Wflliam & Mary 7 
Vanderbilt 7, North Carolina State 0 
Louisiana State 31, Alabama 21 
Tennessee 18, MiSSissippI 14 
George WashIngton 18, Ciladel 0 
Howard U!1iverslly 9, Hampton Insti-

tute 6 
MIssissippi 33, Auburn 0 
Kentucky 35, Marquette 7 
Hampden·Sydn ey 20, Washington Col· 

lege 13 
VIrgInIa Unloll 20, Shaw UniversitY 14 
Tulane 54, Clemson 13 

Southwest 
Arkansas 7 I Rice 0 
Texas A & M 14, Sou\hern Melhodlst 0 

I [.1 '. 'l:. 1. 
TODAY thru TUESDAY 

Also Walt Disney Cartoon 
Plus First Run Pathe News 

A ftcr stopping three successive 

Bryant May Replace 
Thom s at Ala ama 

NEW YORK (JP)-Authoritatlvt 
southern football sources, -in New 
York lor the Army-Notre Dame 
game, reported last night that Paul 
(Bcar) Bryant, grid coach at the 
University of Kentucky, is likely 
to succeed Frank 'fhornas as coach 
at Alab:lma by the beginning c.f 
1947 se:lson, if not before. 

The chief hurdle in the way of 
this development, these sources 
said, was the release of Bryant, 
former Alab:lma end, from the 
five-year contract he signed with 
Kentucky before the start of the 
current season. 

It is known th:lt Thomas, who 
h:ls been in ill health for severa l 
months, is planning to retire. The 
southern sourCes said Thomlls had 
told friends 111:lt his physician ad
vised him he must give up h is 
job this year. 

-Doors Open 1:15·9:45-

TO ..... ·, .. 
((TKHIIKOlOR 

Co-lIlt
HOPALONG 

CASSIDY 
In 

''False Colors" 

t 

Apply Manager 

Englert 

Theater 

STARTS TODAY 
SUNDAY 

'~tt~e;~~ I wainers' I Jt '. 

"COLLEGE SWING" 

Starrine 
BOB 
HOPE 
BURNS &; 

ALLEN 

BETTY 
GRABLE 

JOHN 
PAYNE ' 

Xl'RA - Latest News 
Color Cartoon 

i ' 
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Yes, these two will take our places some day. And we welcome them as future business lead· 

ers of America. 
, 

They've won the right of, business leadership-won it from threatened dangers of World 

War II. 

But what does Armistice Day mean to them thClt it also means to us? 

Just this: It marks the end of a great war, a time when we both fight to keep American busi

ness American. It marks the beginning of peace- a time when we build for postwar prosperity 

and they study and learn to take over where we leave off. 

, For a while we'll all be working together as associates. We hope our experience will be bene

ficial to these two. We recall the end of World War I and its uncertainties. Now at the end of 

World War 11 we are trying to eliminate the hazards they face and thus to lay a better founda

tion for America's future business men and women. 

This Advertisement Sponsored by the Following Iowa City Business Firm •. 

• 

Reich's Cafe Domby Boot Shop , Self Serve Market 

Spencer"' s Harmony Hall 
.1 

Yetter's Depa(tment Store ~illard' s Apparel Shop 

Breme(s Iowa Supply Nail Motors Inc. 

Larew Plumbing and .Heating, Towner's [agomarcino-Grupe Co. , \ 
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Approve Revised Study Program for M.A. Oegree -
Aaditional Work May Replace 100 SUI Journalists 

To AHend Wayzgoose 
Usual Thesis Requirements Tonight at Jefferson 

Rainfall Pulls Muddy Trick on Riverdale Villagers 
* * * * * * * * * Trailer Floors Mud-Covered ~fter a Trek Through the Puddles 

By WAYNE SCHAKEL 
The graduate college faculty has 

JPproved a revision of courses of 
.Judy 101' masters ' degrees where
by persons working In very spe
cialized fields who are not plan
ning to contlnue study for a Ph. D. 
degree may in some cases sub
,titute practical and extended ae
.demic ,work in their flcld tor the 
usual thesis requirement. 

Dean Carlyle Jacobsen or the 
graduate college also announced 
yesterday th at hi s faculty has in
augurated additional changes in 
the Ph. D. study program. He 
said that President Virgil M. Han
cher has approved the revisions. 

Now In Eftect 
The changes are now in effect, 

but students who were enrolled in 
the graduate college by Septem-

DEAN JACOB EN 

bel' of ' this year may, in most 
cases, make a choice between the 
old and new plans. 

Under the new plan a student 
studying for a master's deg.,~e 
may, upon departmental approv
al, extend his work into study In 

other departments of the- univer
sity as well as in practical work. 
In some cases this will eliminate 
the previously required thesis, al
though Dean Jacobsen pointed out 
that the primary advantage will 
be in a broader scope of study for 
the sh\ lent. 

The degree requirements will 
not be changed in other areas 
where a specialized objective is 
Dot sought. 

The thesis requirement will be 
waived only when a department 
demonstrates that the training for 
the thesis additional work, or work 
of a different nature. Under this 
plan it is expected that the stu
dent will not work for a Ph. D. 
degree, he said. 

Advantag-e or Plan 
The advantage of this plan can 

best be illustrated, accordlng to 
Dean Jacobsen, in plans now un
der consideration to establish 
training opportunities in hospital 
administra tion. 

To be well prepared for thIs 
work the student should have 
training in economics, accounting, 
personnel management. p ychol
ogy and certain phases of engineer
ing, as wll as the major work 
01 hospital administration. In ad
dition it is desirable thaL the stu
dent be familia, with problems of 
medical service, Dcan Jacobsen 
explained. 

In this case study will be dis
tributed more widely among the 
severaL departments than is al
lowed In the present plan for ma
iOr work within a given depart
ment. , 

Students will become accepted 
candidates for M. A. or M. S. de
grees when their program of study 
has been approved by the head 01 
lhe major department and the 
dean of the graduate college, ac
cording to Dean Jacobsen. 

When to File 
The program at study and topIc 

01 master's thesis should be flied 
with the dean of the graduate col
lege not later than the end ot the 
lirst semester of graduate tudy. 

SIudents who wish to receive 
their master's degree In June, 
19t7, must file Ihis Jnformation 
not later than the opening at the 
second semester in February. 
1947. 
, Those who expect a master's de

gree at the 1947 summer convo
cation must also file by that date, 
or at the beginning of the sum
Iller session, it they are moiled 
only tOt· the summcr se~siOl1 . 

As has been previously report
ed, candidates tor a dOclor's de
Iree must liIe a program or ~tudy 
at some time during the [it'st year 
of study. This may b done at 
any tlme the major department is 
ready to give the student preljm
Inary endorsement. 

Twu Exa~na"ons 
Under this plan for a doctoral 

degree there wiU be two xami
natlons-a comprebCfl Ive exami
natton taken toward the nd of 
the second yeal' ot study when 
about 30 semester hours remaJn 
to be completed, and a ti nal ex
amination concerned primarily 
with the thesis and related area 
qf .tudr, 

This plan eliminj\tes the quali
lying examination used under the 
old system. However, during the 
first year. the department will 
evaluate the student's capacities 
by such examinations, essays, con
ferences, seminars and course work 
as the faculty of the department 
deems desirable. 

Before taking the comprehen
sive examination, the stUdent is 
required to have passed his lan
guage examinations and to have 
submitted his thesis topic. This 
topic m4st have the approval of 
the major department. 

Written, Oral Exam 
It Is expected that the student 

wil l have started work on his doc
toral thesis several semesters in 
advance of the comprehensive ex-
amination, but in no case is this 
thesis subject to be filed later than 
the end of the second year of 
work. 

The comprf~ensive examina
tion will consist of written 'slId 
oral parts, and is intended to test 
the student's mastery of the sub
ject matter of the major and minol' 
fieids of study. It will be eval
uated by an examming commit
tee appointed by Dean Jacobsen, 
and wili be adjudged as "sa Us
factory", "failed" or "satisfactory 
with reservatio n." In this last 
case the student may be required 
to pass a further examination in 
the area of his major and minor 

I study at the time he takes his 
final examination. 

The final examination will be 
concerned primarily with the the
sis and related areas of study. 

ReadJn,. Committee 
As PJ'eviously reported, a read

ing committee of three members 
of the examining committee will 
be appointed by the dean ot the 
graduate college to read and make 
a critical written report of the 
thesis. If this report is satisfac
tory the candidate will be admit
ted to final oral examination in 
defense of his thesis. 

Before admission to this final 
examination the student must sub
mit to the graduate college office 
two copies of the thesis not less 
tha n six weeks before the convo
cation at which the degree will oe 
conferred. 

Publlca'ion Fee 
If the candidate is passed by 

the final examining committee for 
the degree, he must deposit these 
two copies of his thesis, an ab
stract of the thesis and a publi
cation fee in the office of the dean 
of the graduate college at least 
10 days before the convocation 
date. 

Provision has also been made 
for the filing of a joint program 
for the master's and doctor's de
grees. In these cases the com
prehensive examination lor the 
Ph. D. degree will serve as the 
final examination tor the master's 
degree. 

An additional plan allows stu
dents well qualified by previous 
training to submit a program that 
leads directly to the doctoral de
gree without earning the master's 
degree previously. This plan must 
have approval from the depart
ment concerned and the dean of 
the graduate college. 

Students who have completed 
less than a full year of study must 
file programs wittl. the graduate 
college not later than the end of 
their nrst year. 

Under New Schedule 
Those who have more than a 

year of graduate . stu/,y, but who 
are not taken the qualifying ex
aminations under the old plan, 
will be expected to take the com
prehensive and final examinations 
under the new schedule. Pro
grams of these students must be 
filed at least one month before 
the date of the comprehensive ex
amination. 

Students who have now passed 
the quallfying examination under 
the old plan, or who elect to con
tinue under the old plan, must tile 
the Ph.D. program at the begin
nIng of the semester in which they 
expect to receive the degree. 

SUI Dames Begin 
R.ushing Activities 

The University of Iowa Dames 
club will entertain wives of uni
versity students at a tea thla att
ernoon, the first of a series of 
rushing events. The tea will be 
held from 3 t05 p. m. at the Wes
ley Foundation annex, 213 E. Mar
ket street. 

Mrs. Stanley S. Brandt, presi
dent, will greet the guests, Mrs. 
Rtchard Corcoran, In charge of 
the tea committee, will be aslisted 
by Mrs. Robert Winters, Mrs. Wil
liam Gladstone, Mrs. Charles 
GrOss an<i Mrs. James Stewart. 

This yeBr', rushi", events will 
extend over several weeks, with 
rushees invited to attend meetings 
of the special interest grOU\l5. 
Climax of the evenu will be Initi
ation of pledges and a aeml-!or
mal dan~~ ~If~ ill D9cetnbe , 

Approximately 100 University 
at Iowa journalism stUdents and 
faculty members will attend the 
first postwar Wayzgoose banquet 
today at 7 p.m. in the Rose room 
at Hotel Jefferson. Before the 
dinner, the journallsts will meet 
at 6 p. m. in the Anchor club to 
perform traditional printers' rit
uals. 

Highlights of the banquet will 
be the issuing of the Wayzgoose 
Gazette and a talk by Victor E. 
Bluedorn, national executive sec
retary of Sigma Delta Chi, na
tional professional journalism fra~ 
ternity, according to Harvey Ing
ham, A4 of Iowa City, president 
at the local chapter which is ' 
sponsoring the banquet. 

White Also on Prorram 
Paul White, former news di r

ector or Columbia Br oadcasting 
company, nOw lecturing in the 
school of journalism, will also be 
featured on the program, Ingham 
said. 

Other entertainment will be 
.provided by pledges and actives 
of the [owa chapters of Sigma 
Delta Chi and Theta Sigma Phi, 
national proCessiona l jou rnali sm 
fraternity for women. 

During Ihe progra m, Ingham 
said, 12 new pledges to Sigma 
Delta Chi will be introduced. 

THREE R1\'ERDAI E CHIl.DREN Iaok longingly a t their D'·uddy plaYKl'Ound In Ihe villa,.e and remem
ber just in tilne that m~ther m id they're 1I0t sl1p"o ~ed to play there and track mud into theIr traller 
homec. They are (le ' t to l'ight l Billy Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs: Waller Smith of Des Moines; Bunnie 
Sanderson. dau rhler or Mr. and Mrs. Do:! !":ll1dcl's on of Hanlontown, Iowa, and Mike Beem, 80n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rcl: ert Beem 01 Cedar Rapids. 

* • * * * * * * * When it rains everybody ex- [rom the comtl'uction has tUl'l1ed hO"e halted this work temporar-

Professional pledges are J ames 
Jordan and Charles Swanson, 
both instructors in the school of 
journalism, and H. I. Fontellio
Nanton, graduate assistant in 
journalism. 

peets to find some mud, but in wet ground into the sort of mud ily, he said. 
recent days the reSidents of Riv- that infantrymen talk :ll:out. 
erdale village have fou nd far 
more than they like. Mrs. Robert Beem of Cedar 

Other Pledres 
Other pledges include Keith 

Spalding, G of Iowa City; Lou 
Panos, A2 of Baltimore, Md.; Far
rell Davisson, A3 of Rock Valley; 
Richard Davis, A3 of Milford, Bill 
Rust, G of Wolfe City, Tex.; Steve 
Park, G of Iowa City ; Don Scan
nell, A2 of Iowa City ; Dick Gage, 
A3 of Storm Lake, and Denton 
Yeast, U of Ft. Madison. 

Ingham said that the tradition 
of a Wayzgoose banquet for jour
nalists originated in England in 
the 17th century when the master 
printer gave tor his employees a I 
Christmas party called the "Way
Goose." 

A few reservations for the ban
quet are available to journalism 
students and may be made by 
calling Inghma at 3940 before 
noon today. 

There is a system 01 board 
walks through the village, and 
some of the roads in and near the 
village are covered wi th cinders. 
But several areas have been ne
glected, and whether Mrs. Trailer 
Wife goes out to hang her laun
dry, 01' JuniOr goes out to play, 
the trailer homestead . is going to 
have a lot of mUd. 

Construction of two-family 
housing units ne let to the village 
area has brought in a lot of the 
mUd, according to one housewife. 

Roads have been carved through 
the new area, and traffic to and 

Cold Prescription 
Doctors Tell 4 Ways 

To Avoid 'Bug' 

University hospital doctors have 
suggested four ways people may 

•• .\ help themselves avoid catching 

\ 
CounCil to Complete the common cold particularly 
Campus Chest Plans I prevalent this time of year, 

• • If resistance is low, the cold 
Plans will be completed for the "bug" , which a person may har

Campus Chest drive Jan. 13-16 at bor in his system or wbich he 
a regular meeting of Student may catch from some one else, 
Council Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in has a good opportunity to take 
the senate chamber of Old Capi- hold. 
tol, Secretary Kathryn Larson, A4 Therefore, these precautions 
of Sioux Falls, S. D., said yes ter- should be exercised: 
day. 1. Eat three well-balanced meals 

Also included on the agenda every day. 
will be a final reading and voting .2. Wash hands thoroughly be-
on the proposed constitutional fore each meal. 
amendments. A report will be 3. Get plenty of rest and avoid 
given on the Xavier Cugat con- fatigue. 
cert Nov. 4. 4. Avoid sitting in close, over-

Betty Jo Phelan, A4 of Mason heated buHdlngs and classrooms 
City, vice-president, will preside with wraps on. The sudden change 
at the meeting. of temperature, on going out 

16 City High Veterans-

Rapid ,; ~lated that rainy weather 
means un almost "endless chang
ing of shoes" when she sends son 
Mike out to play, and Mrs. Walter 
Smith at Des Moines added that 
it means a lot of extra cleaning 
of mud [rom trailer floors. 

However, W. H. Yakish, man
ager of Hawkeye and Riverdale 
villages, reported yesterday that 
an eight-foot-wide cinder path 
was started Thursday and that it 
and other mud areas should be 
eliminated by early next week. 
Construction materials for the 
units 'going up next to the village 

YWCA Representative 
To Visit SUI Chapter 

Roberta L. Maupin, stail mem
ber of the national YWCA board, 
will arrive here Wednesday for 
a one-day survey of the campus 
YWCA organization and activities, 
according to Louise F I' e n c h, 
YWCA executive secretary. 

She will have lunch with the 
YWCA cabinet Wednesday noon 
and Is scheduled to speak in Lit
tle Chapel at 1:10 p. m. 

Miss Maupin was recentfy as
signed director of business and 
industrial YWCA program for the 
central and eastern regions. Her 
home is Des Moines. 

doors, may affect resis tance just 
enough to let a cold germ get a 
firm footing. 

If these preventative measures 
aren't effective, the best treatment 
is plenty of rest, good food and 
fluids. In any case, doctors say, it 
is wise to avoid unnecessary close 
contact with other people who 
may be carrying cold germs. 

But inconvenience knows no 
bounds when it comes to a trailer 
village. 

Occasionally the water heaters 
in laundry units brea k dow , and 
as Mrs. Jos~ph Carpentier of Ea st 
MOline, Ill., says, "The mud is 
terrible, but it's even worse not 
to have hot water." 

Any housewife w ill say that it 
becomes quite a problem to do a 
laundry and keep a household 
clean with cold water, but Yak
ish reports that these breakdowns 
are repaired as quickly as posible. 

It's all a part of traiLer life in 
Iowa City, though, and next -
winter is coming. 

16 Law Students 
Selected to Argue 
At Practice Trials 

Names of 16 junior law stUdents 
who will participate next month 
in the junior arguments, annual 
trials in which law students plead 
hypothetical cases liefore judges 
of the eighth judicial district ot 
Iowa, were announced yesterday 
by Dean Mason Ladd of the col
lege of law. 

Four junior laws, one in each 
of four scheduled cases, will be 
chosen by the presiding judges to 
argue a special case before the 
Iowa supreme court on Supreme 
Court day next spring. 

Dean Hess of Kingsley and 
James R. Barron of Iowa City 
will oppose Orville W. Bloethe of 
Victor and Walter A. Newport of 
Davenport in the fi rst case early 
in December. No decision has been 
made as to where the court will 
convene and no definite dates 
have been set. 

'. Bring World of Experience 
I 

In the second case, Robert J. 
Thornton of Waterloo will team 
with John R. Thornell of Sidney 

I 
against Larned A. Waterman of 
Bettendorf and Pete Seip of Iowa 
City. 

* * * They look like any other high 
school stUdents-in fact, you'd 
never guess that 16 veterans going 
to City high school have a baCk
ground of war experiences from 
every branch of the service and 
every theater ot operations. 

They're a little more mature 
than their classmates, they're go
ing to school for a 'Purpose, and 
they all express satisfaction with 
their classes. . 

One instructor describes the 
veterans as "settled! down", and 
doing the best their ability per
mits. Principal Fred Jones says 
the veterans are men "who have 
discovered the significance of a 
high schol dlploma ." 

Jack Harris, one of the veter
ans .peaks for 'he entire rroup 
when he describes 'he reason 
for hIs return to hlrh IIchoo\ by 
saylnr, "[ just realized & fel
low needs an education." 

Dick Drake, another ot the vets, 
says the work Is more difficult 
now than betore his enlistment In 
the navy. His trouble wIth studies 
is mostly In the applied mathe
matics field, with courses such as 
physics. 

All of the vetetans agree they 
are receiving extra help from the 
instructors. One said his instruc
tors were "bending over back
ward" to help him. 

Most of the men left school in 
the face of the draft. They almost 
unanimously preferred to enlist 
rather than walt for their num
bers to be called. The present 
group includes men from all ser
vices and all theaters. 

MOlt of the ve~ran .tudenta 
are DOW aI~I"f Iq! .....L\lOIJ'J'_ 

-To Local Classrooms 
11 11 11 

HISTORY AND ~ATHEMATICS, rather than military scle~ce and 
drill, now occupl~ the time of these three veteran students attending 
City hIgh schuul, Left to right, Dlok Drake, Jack HarrIs and Ralph 
Kasper cram for a quiz In the CIty high school library. There are 16 
veteran students now attending City high, and principal Fred Jones 
descrlbell them al\ as "men who have discovered the signifIcance of a 
hlrh school diploma." 

Lee Burton Blum of Hampton 
and Elmer E. Bloom of Muscatine 
meet William O. Lewis of Harlan 
and Charles N. Pettit of Bloom-
field in the third case. 

FInally, Martin J. Purcell of 
Camanche and WaIter W. Reyn
oldson of Madrid will argue 
against Richard T. Keough of 
Waterloo and Wallace W. Butler 
of Muscatine. 

These stUdents were among 
more than 60 who won tirst or 
second place in the first-year 
arguments, and were chosen on 
the basis of grade averages in the 
law school, Dean Ladd explained. 

Four winners will argue before 
the nine judges of the Iowa su
preme court on Supreme Court 
Day, which is being held again 
next spring for the first time since 
the war began. 

The junior arguments will be 
"case" that have been "ap
pealed" from a lower court, and 
will involve points of controver
sial law. Arguments will consist 
of wl'itten briefs and oral pres
enta tion of the cases before the 
court. 

All hearings will be open to the 
public, Dean Ladd said. 

----.---
education. Jack HarrIs is so in
tent on rolng to collere that he 
has not IIoppUed for G[ bene
fits he Is entitled to now and 
Is savinr his enmlement for 
collere. 

with the earnestness of tbe men Negro Forum to Hear 

RalPh Kasper, a South Pacific 
air crew veteran, is one of the 
group waiting for his first sub
sistence check, as many other ex
GI's are. 

All of the men must clear with 
the office of the principal, Fred 
Jones, when starting their school 
\wr~ .lQ.n~ J! 'yer~_!m~reSSed 

to go to school. Jewish Book Review 
He said the veterans are there 

because they re~llze the trouble 
they would encounter going: to 
college or to work without a high 
school diploma. Many, he said, 
are going to high school merely 
to brush up on their studies prior 
to entering college. 

One man described by Jones is 
so determined to receive his dip
loma, that he has refused an ex
ceptionally good posi tion in fa VOl' 
of hiih a<;h99! trlllnin,. 

Mrs. David Braverman of Iowa 
City will review a book on the 
Jewish problem before a meeting 
of the Negro forum this evt'ning 
"t 6 o'clock in conference room 1, 
Iowa Union. 

Title of the book is "Partisan 
Guide to the Jewish Problem," by 
Rabbi S tei nberg. 

The public is invited ~o the 
meeting, Hutchason Beshears, A3 
of Des Moines, forum chairman, 
611i<i yester<iBl-' _ ___ _ 

Wilfred Wellock to Address 
Wesley Foundation Tonight 

Bridge Tournament 
Students not living in organ

ized university housing units 
who wish to participate in the 
all-university bridge tourna
ment must sign up by pairs at 
the Iowa Union desk by 12 
noon today. 

Gwen Oppenheimer, A3 of 
Marshalltown. chairman of the 
bridge and games subcommit
tee, said yesterday that play
offs for these students will be 
held tomorrow and Tuesday 
from 4:30 to 6:30 p. m. in the 
Iowa Union lounge. 

Student Trip 
Still Uncertain 

The committee on student and 
band trips will decide tomorrow 
whether there will be a student 
train trip to Minnesota No\,. 16. 

Commitlee Chairman Col. W. 
W. Jenna, head of the military 
department, said ye terday that 
the committee's decision, to be 
made a t a meeting in the house 
chamber of Old Capirol at 4 p. m. 
will rest on a report of game and 
train ticket sa les by Student 
Council P resident Herb Olson. A4 
of Winfield. 

Combination game and train 
tickets will be sold tomorrow from 
8:20 a. m . to 12 noon in the base
ment of University hall. A total 
of 80 tickets must be sold by 
noon to insure the trip. 

Willred Wellock, journalist and 
(ormer member of British parlla
ment, will speak to Wesley found
ation on the subject "Power Poli
tics-Origin and Remedy" at 7 
o'iclock tonight in Fellowship hall 
of the Methodist church. 

He Is now maklq a three
month tour of the UDited States 
under the auspices at the Amer
Ican FrIends Service commit
~e. His topics analyze the ele
menu of decline of uur cIvilisa
tion tram the eeunomlc and un
derlylll&" spiritual poInts of 
view. 

Wellock, a world traveler, lec
turer and economist, was born 
in Lancashil'e, worked several 
years in the cotton industry and 
spent four years at Edinburgh 
university. He became a Metho
dist preacher at the age ot 18. 

In 1919 W1lllock did ~rltish in
vestigation work in German eco
nomic and social conditions. He 
has traveJed in 16 countries and 
visited Russia twice. 

Amoll&" his journalistic contrl
butluns are "India's Awaken
In&,," "The Way Out," "The 
Spiritual Basis of Democrae," 
and "A MechanIstic or It Bu
man Society." 
He addressed the Fellowship of 

Reconciliation conference yester~ 
day in Fellowship hall on "Eco
nomic Con equences of the War." 

Buglers to Sound 
Taps in Observance 
Of Armi~tice Day 

The Scotti:sh Highlanders will Buglers ,from the University 
make the trIp even if the stude~t band will sound taps and echoes 
trip is not made, Colonel Jenna from the tops of [owa City's two 
sa id. tallest buildings tomorrow at 11 

Also included on the agenda a. m. in observance of Armistice 
will be a report on the band trip ' day. 
to yesterday's Wisconsin-Iowa The American Legion, in charge 
game. of arrangements, requests aU 

Prof. Marcus Bach 
To Discuss Cults 
At Worship Workshop 

PI·of. Marcus Bach of the 
school of religion will lead an 
informal student question session, 
"The Cults Are Comi ng," Tuesday 
afterpoon at 4:30 in the YMCA 
rooms. Th is will be the third In 
this semester's Worship Work
shop series. 

Bob Brashares, A2 of Des 
Moines, YMCA chairman, said 
that students may submit any 
q~estions on religion, its philos
ophy, institutions. cults or any re
lated subject. 

Professor Bach, who teaches a 
course on little-known religions, 
has recently written a book, "They 
Have Fouhd a :F'aith," on that 
subject, 

Harper to Speak 
Dr. Earl E. Harper, head of 

the school of fine arts, will speak 
to the men's Group at the First 
Methodist church in Muscatine 
Tuesday night. 

His topic will be "Some Funda
mental Principles in the Struggle 
Against Tyranny." 

people on the street at that time 
to face the east tor five minutes 
during the traditional ceremony 
to commemorate the end of World 
War I. 

Buglers will be stationed atop 
the Hotel Jefferson and the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust building. 

Members of the Legion's com
mittee on Armistice dllY arrange
ments ere Ben E. Summerwil1 Jr., 
Robert H Stowe and Emil G. 
Trott. 

Both Iowa City banks and fed
eral government offices here will 
be closed all day tomorrow. Olty 
and rural mail carriers will not 
make deliveries. Special deliveries 
and holiday mail collections, how
ever, will be made. 

City and county offices, with 
the exception of the mayor's office 
and the otfices of the county audi
tor and board at supervisors, will 
be closed. However, County su~ 
pervisors, as required by law, wUl 
begin the canvass of general elec
tion ballots at noon tomorrow. 

Almost all Iowa City retail 
stores will be open all day. 

The Indian name tor Tucson, 
Ariz., was Stjukshon, which has 
been variously translated to mean 
"dark spring" and "at the foot of 
a black h ill." 

Pheasants Are Playing 'Hard to Gel' 
*** *** But Hunters Will Get the Bird in 1947 

The mighty pheasant hunter is.shows promise of being as plenti
having a chance this year to prove luI as the bumber 1943 crop. It 
just how good a sport he is, with you and your dog pick a cold, 
pheasants playing hard to get and clear moonlight night and don' t 
game bags generally empty. stray more than a mile from the 

Although 1946 is definitely a wooded streams you shouldn't be 
winged victory for the pheasant, disappointed. 
hunting experts are looking ahead Of course if you're one of those 
to next year's season, and predlct lazy people a(f1jcted with middle
that in 1947 the hunter will get age inertia, just take it easy in 
the bird. your favor ite arm-chair until 

Experienced hunters and con- spring and have your sport In 
servation officials alike feel that leisurely fashion in Iowa's newly 
the new 10 a. m. to 4 p, m. dead- stocked lakes and streams. 
line which precludes early morn- State conservatIon officials 
Ing kills in the sloughs and eve- are wllllnr tu swear on a stack 
ning road-side slaughtering, will of castinr rods that 'he fish
pay hearty dividends in an in- inr wUl be (ood next year. 
creased pheasant population next In thrs year alone, Lake Mac-
year. Bride was stocked with 6,500 large 

The state conservation com- mouth ,bass, 9,750 bullheads and 
milIslon believes In the ancient 1,000 bluegills. Stocking in 1944-
ada,.e abou' the fully of klll- · 45 totaled 40,000 bluegills, 7,590 
Ing "the roose that laY8 the large mouth bass, and 9,960 bull
g-olden egg," hence this year'. heads for the same lake so no al
strIct enforcement uf the "nu- ibis, brother, If you can't get a 
hen" rule. good string of fish at MacMride 
The disillusioned pheasant next year. 

hunter whose temper has soured The Iowa City Park lagoon got 
after days of luckless tramping 1,00<\ bullheads this year to keep 
through muddy fields can always company with the 3,720 bluegl1ls 
find solace in the fact that there that were dumped there in 1944. 
are still lots of ducks. And start- And if you're a river fisherman, 
ing Sunday night, it's perfectly you'll be happy to learn that 1,000 
legal to get the hounds out and cattlsh were added to the Iowa 
track down a coon. river this year to supplement the 

In the 1943 season, 38,303 rac- stocking of 1,000 small mouth bass 
coons were taken in the state at the river re.ceived in 1944. 
a value of $277,696.75. At 10 So sharpen up your shooting 
pounds a dressed raccoon, that eye and limber up your casting 
means 383,030 pounds of rlch, rod because state conservatIon 
gamy tood. statistics have forced stock IlUbi~ 

;rhis year's coon ro~ulati()(l "9Ut of S~~~OIl,"_ . __ ., _~_ 
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Episcopalian Meets 
Begin Here Today 

A series of three meetings for 
Episcopalians from eastern Iowa 
parishelj, begin today at Trinity 
Episcopal church here. The Rt. 
Rev. Elwood L. Haines, Episco
pal bishop of Iowa, will be pres
ent at each of the meetings. 

The first session, a meeting tor 
young people, will be held this 
afternoon from 4 until 8:30 p. m., 
with Mrs. Helen Hogue, executive 
director of the Girls' .F·riendly so
ciety, as principal speaker. 

A woman's meeting will begin 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday with holy 
communion service. A business 
meeting and a luncheon in the 
American Legion rooms of the 
Community building will follow. 

A suppermeeting of laymen 
and the clergy will be held at the 
Hotel Jellerson at 6 p. m. Tues
day. The bishop and the Rev. 
Franklin Osborn, priest-in-charge 
ot St. Luke's Mission church in 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, will speak 
at this meeting, and a color movie, 
"Go Forth'" will be shown. 

,-

LOST BOY AND GUARDIANS , 

The meetings of the three . 
groups are being held next week I THREE-YEAR-OI;D Georgie Johnston, Jr. rests In his crib in his 
to enable Bishop Haines to be I home in &cotch Plains, N. J., and pets his dogs, Pat and Mike, who 
present. disappeared with him aud were later found by a searching party of 

'Married Mixers' 
To Start Thursday 

The first of a series of "Marl'ied 
Mixers" to be sponsored by Union 
board will be held Thursday from 

400 persons. The boy was discovered asleep on a golf course, guarded 
by the dogs. Th~ boy's mother, Mrs. George Johnston, looks on. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

Currier Announces New Unit Officers 
For Year to. Replace Current leaders 

7:30 to 10 p. m. at lhe Iowa Union Elction of permanent officers 

~~~~rn:~::" ~~~:r~~nhar:'f C3 t~! [or lhe 13 differenl units of Cur-
Muscatine, chairman; Betty Mut
schler, Al oC Fairfield, social : 

Married Mixer committee, an- rier hall took place last wek, 
nounccd yesterday. replacing lhe temporary officers 

Lilith Hibbs, Al oC Clarinda, ac
tivities; Evelyn Spivack, A2 of 
Rotburg, Mass., judicial. 

The program for the mixer in- who had been appoinled to serve Unit IV-Barbara Wright, A2 of 
Osage, chairman; Maxine Lewis A2 
of Des Moines, social; Joyce Coop
er, A2 of LeMars, activities; Ann 
Mudge, Al of Sioux Cily, judicial. 

eludes a floor show, card games 
and dancing to popular record
ings. Fountain service will be 
available throughout the evening. 

Oldh3n't said all married couples 
are invited to attend the mixer. 
Hostesses and hosts are Mr. and 
Mrs. David Knight and Roland 
Wick. 

Other sub-committee members 
are Holly Baker, A3 or Highland 
Park, Ill., executive chairman; 
Warren Covert, G of Iowa City, 
co-chairman; Bill Grimmer, M2 
of Winfield; Bill Munsell, A2 ot 
Boone; Janet Reusch, A2 of Des 
Moines; Mildred Pell, A2 of Mar
sha lltown ; Jim Nichols, A2 of Des 
Moines; Jean Kuehl, A2 of Mil
waukee, Wis., and Francis J. 
Fleege, D2 of Iowa City. 

Dean Earl J. McGrath 
To Give First Talk 
In Government Series 

DeOln Earl J. McGralh of the 
college of liberal arts will speak 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol in the 
fi 1'st of a series oC discussions on 
how the university governs itself. 

"Faculty Participation in Gov
ernment in the Liberal Arts Col
lege" will be Dean McGrath's 
topic in the series, which is spon
sored by the looal chapter of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors. 

Prof. Ralph E, Ellsworth, uni
versity libraries director and local 
AAUP president, said that all fac
ulty members are invited to at
lend the- meeting. 

ROA Steering Committee 
Announces Candidates 
For Nov. J 9 Election 

Candida tes for officers of the 
Johnson county Reserve Officers 
association have been announced 
by the ROA steering and nominat
ing committee. 

Election will be held Nov. 19 
at a meeting in the chemistry au
ditorium. 

The nominees, to be supple
mented by nominations from the 
floor, are Ben E. Summel'wi1l, 
Harry Crosby, G. E. Marshall, 
Willis A. Hintz and Phillip E. 
Hassman. 

From this panel the president, 
vice-pregident, secretllry and 
t reasurer will be elected. 

Capt. -Joseph Faiman 
Assumes ROTC Duties 

Capt. Joseph E. Faiman joined 
the ROTC staff here last week to 
assume his duties as air officer 
of the local unit, Col. W. W. Jenna, 
head of the military science de
partment, announced yesterday 

Caplain Faiman was transferred 
recently from the 200th AAF base 
unit, Barksdale :F'ield, La., to air 
training command continential di
vision, Nashville, Tenn. 

At lhe present time Captain 
Falmon is stationed at the Nash 
ville fJeld and assigned to active 
duty here. 

Captain Faimon served in the 
American theater of operations, 
the South Pacific and the Asiatic 
theater of operations during the 
war. 

Barron Files Damage 
S"it Against R.W. Rice 

1. J . Barron started action in 
district court yesterday against R. 
W, Rice for $122.36 accident dam
ages resulting from an automobile 
collision on Aug. 15 on East J ef
ferson street. 

Ries, Dutcher and Osmundson 
represent Barron, 

for the first six weeks. This year 
o[!icers will represent lheir units 
for the entire year. 

Announcement of the :following 
new officers was made yesterday 
by Betty Jo Phelan, A4 of Mason 
City, presidenl of Currier: 

Unit V-Margaret Auner, AI of 
Des Moines, chairman; Dolly 
Humphrey, A2 of Mason City, so
cial; Carol Olson, A2 of Maple
ton, activities; Nancy Collison, A3 
of Whiting, judicial. 

Unit I-Marjorie Miller, A3 of 
Hillsboro, chairman; Ruth Bidge
land, A2 of Rockford, Ill., social; 
Thea Condon, Al of Cenler Poinl; 
activities; LaVonne Mack A3 of 
Oelwein, judicial. 

Unit VI-Donna Yeck, A3 01 
Sterling, Ill., chairman; Rosemary 
Trueblood, Al of Sioux F alls, S. 
D., social; Esther Walls, Al 01 
Mason Cily, activities; Agnes Pie
rick, A3 of Des Moines, judicial. 

Unit II-Dorothea Knarr, A3 ot 
West Union; chairman; Helen 
Jones, AI of Des Moines, social; 
Helen Billman, Al of Ft. Madi
son, acti vi lies; Dolores Giraldi, A2 
of Davenport, judicial. 

Unit VII-Allis Stevenson, A3 
Goldtield, chairman; Phyllis Tro
utman, Al of Sioux City, social; 
Jean Gordon, Al of Moline, Ill., Unit ill-Barbara Timm, A3 of 
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l;i~'.; HOME LOCKER 

PLANT 

Ideal lor Fraternities 
and Sororities 

FOR COOLING. • • 

.. -

• • • 

FREE~IN.G ••• 
PRESERVING FOODS 

A complete factory· prefabricated unit featuring: 

\ ,. Contact freezing with four heavy duty freezer 
plates. 

2. Ample frozen food storage - 23 cu. ft. zero com. 
portmant. 

3. Spacious refrigerated cooler - 100 cu. ft. ca-
pacity. 

. This is the Ideal frozen food unit for homes, farms, 
estates and many commercial uses. such as restCl\lI'ants 
and institutions. It oHers contact freedDq as good or 
better than commercial standards. plus gregt~st Qccess
Ibllity. All foods are always right at your finger tips. 
Come In or phone today for full detcrlls. 

KIRWAN' FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque St. 

Phone 7972 
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activities; Marilyn LQng, Al of 
Renwick, judicial. 

Unit VDI-rJ ean Dawson A3 of 
Des 14oines, chairman; Marilyn 
McCrellry, A2 of Toledo, social; 
J anet Lauderdale, A of Tama, 
activities; Barbara Ginter, A2 01 
Marshalltown, judiqial. . 

, . 

Unit IX-Sally Henry, A2 of rik, A3 of Cedar Rapids, social; 
Cedar Rapids, chairman; Vera Va- Jeanelle Ferguson, A3 oE Ollum
lenta, A2 of Cedar Rapids, social; WO, activities; Elsie DeBonis, A3 
Mary Creamer, A2 of Louisiuna, of Des Moines. 
Mo. activities; Marjorie Lowry, Unit XI-Audrey Pelerson, A3 
A2 01 Cedar Rapids, judicial. of Freeport, Ill., chairman; Janet 

Unit X-Frances Neshclm, A2 of Gutz, A3 or Hampton, social; Mal'
Jefferson, chairman; Leora Zaho- garet Griebel, A2 of Lone Tree, 

activities; Doris Snow, A4. of Barl
lesville, Okla., judicial. 

Unit XII-Dolores Lahr, A3 of 
Rolston, Neb ., chairman; Ann Rut
ledge, A2 of Des MOines, social; 
Sallie Durst, A2 of Danbury, ac~ 
tivities; Phyllis Miebach Al of 
Davenport, judicial. 

,. 
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Starts Divorce Action 
Neva M.'le l\IIephan starter! 111-

vorce action yesterday In dilltrict I 

court Ilgainst Raymond B. Meehan 
and asked allmony and custody 
of a son, John. 

Mrs. Meehan charged her hus. 
band with desertion and cruelty. 

~Ca'fJ1pus Consultants-
Kathy. larson 

-- ~ __ I -. 
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You may not be a Phi Beta Kap.
pa, but SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. can 
teach you to fly! Under lheir 
competent instructors and wit h 
modern, well - equipped planes, 
learning to fly is not a matter of 
months, but of weeks. Come out 
to the SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. at 
tl)e Municipal airport tomorrow 
and make arrangements to beiin 
your lessons. For you who al
ready know how to fly, why not 
come out, select one of the many 
planes aVailable and increase your 
skill. 'Phe regular service of 
SHAW AIRRAFT does not con
flict with the G. 1. program now 
in effect. 

This little piggy isn't a penny
pinching Scotsman-he's a mighty 
smart fellow who knows how to 
make his allownance s t ret c h 
all over town. He found out a 
Ilmg time ago that a nickel will 
stretch all over Iowa City-on 
the bus; Yes, the bus is your 
fastest cheapesl most convenient 
trl)n~portation. Iowa City busses 
cover the city every twenty min
utes-and it only cost:;: a nickel to 
ride. IOWA - CITY COACH CO. 

In case you've had time to stop 
and think apout it Christmas is 
just around the corner and now 
is the time to get those Christ
mas cards and address them while 
you have the time. THE BOOK
S:nOP has a wonderful selection 
of cards including American Art 
Designed and Illustrated, Holly
wood Informals, Hummel Pripts 
and A's Sacra cards, Brownie 
Prints anti rp.ligious designs. For 
tho really colorful and novel cards 
you like to send at Chl'istmns 
lime, THE BOOKSHOP is the 
p1ace to go. For your special 
convenience THE BOOKSHOP is 
equipped to do the printing on 
your cards for you. We are warn
ing you that the supply 01 Christ
t'llas cards this year is Ijmited and 
if you want some really nice cards 
{or thi~ year, ~et them nc.w at 
THE BOOKSIIOP. 

baire Laughlin, 'l'heta./ Wljos 
walkl'ng around Wed~esday j.I~( 
as life and twice as happy . WI) 
didn't see Glenn Gur~ee but the 
same was probably tru~ of him 
because as of that time Claire I,s 
wearln,&' Glenn's Beta pin with 
the usual meaning attached.1 

The ~ ASIDON B!'\~ A U II' Y 
SHOP, %11 E. Washington, can 
help yoU out of your damp 
weather hair troubles. Now 
that campus ~&Ivltlel have let 
up a. bit you'll have time for 
,bat permanent You've been 
waltlng to !ret. FASHION 
BEAUTY specializes In cold 
wave, machine and. machine
less permanents. Call,.04 and 
make your appointment sqon. --. 

Pins come and pins 1'0 but 
like 'nIe law of su!)ply and de
mand there leelDll to be a law of 
equilibrium tha, keellS the num
ber of pins In each hoUle at a ' 
pretty stable ratio. You figure 
,his one out, we're be in, 
cacey, 

Dottie Parker Hersh Herzberg 

Fashions, this year, are very much concerned with figures-with feminin
ity- softly rounded lines-and the unexpected touches of extravagance 
that herald the Return of Man. The boyish lookt the bulky lookt is 
passe. In its place is the womanly look, the new look of the smart girl. 
And YETTER'St Iowa City's only home owned department store, has it for 
you. For proof, we offer the soffly feminine winter coat, modeled here 
by Jeff Freund. It's in copperbrown all wool chamelaine, with a tiny roll 
collar snuggled under the chin, to keep out wintry winds. Self-covered 
buttons prance diagonally down the front, to meet the giant gold buckle 
that cinches in a tiny waist. Natura.' lynx edges the -!kirt, for a look of 
sumptuous luxury. Jeff's accessories are also from YETTER'S, where 
you're sure to find exactly what you want to help you be a smart girl. 

With winler approaching, thc 
family should consider lhe im
portance of vitamins - or more 
technically, lhe pl'oduct. of re
search laboratories known as 
vit.amin concentrates. TIlE DRUG 
snop, under the reliable direcliou 
of Mr. Edward S. Rose, will be 
happy 10 advise you in filling 
your particLla1' vitamin needs. A 
continuous supply or vi\amins, 
sometimes more than you can 
possibly obtain in natural form 
through eating, is necessary to 
supplement your regular diet and 
build up resistance to diseases. If 
you are overworked. worried or 
under any abnormal strain-or 
just plain tired-slop in and talk 
over your problem with Mr. Rose . 
Reliable vitl\min concentrates may 
be indicated. And the DRUG 
SIIOP prepares an exclusive mul
tiple vitamin capsule that is high 
in potency. Because this vitamin 
capsule is prepared at lhe DRUG 
SHOP, it. sells at a lower cost, giv
ing you the most value for your 
money. Stop in at the DRUG 
SHOP tomorrow, and get your 
vitamins to keep you fit through
out the wjnter months. 

Wonder who the cookie is 
who slA'hed romantically over a 
poem about lhe pllter-patter of 
lIUle raindrop!! on the roof? 
There are a few cottage ~rls 
who would like to find out how 
he likes a I>tacl;do beat of a 
ralns'orm 'neath a sheet. of 'in! 

Wanta make a good Impres
sion? Then. call fQr "her" In' 
a YELLOW AB. All ya golta. 
do is dial 3131 for the quickest 
cab service ever. YELLOW 
CABS arc 011 the jump nijl'ht 
and day, and the courteous dri
vers a~e ready to whisk YDU 
wherever you want to go, when
ever fO U want to go. Beslde~ 
that. " yo (or FIVE) oan ride 
as cheaply as I,1I1C In !Io YELLOW 
CAB. Remember that phone, 
3131. 

Photo by Jack Orris 

I It's a woman's world all right 
-but we betcha you fellows don't 
mind it a bit giving over lo the 
women who serve yotl the won
derful food at the TWO-MlLE 
INN. There's Mrs. Vida John
ston, top-kick in the pie depart
ment; shc bakes aU those flnkey 
tender pies that make you thjnk 
you're right back in Mother's kit
chen. Also Mrs. J. J . Reba, cat
erer extraordinary, Sarah and 
Joan Recorda, Elois Sybil, Opal 
Kennard, and Mrs. Hall-every
one of them anxious to see that 
you get the right kind ot food un
der your belt. And of course, 
you're probably already acquaint
ed with Betty Mile. and your gen
Ial philosoph,ici.ll host, "Doc." Mlle. 
The TWO-l\lILE INN is a friend
ly gathering place for all of you 
who like good food and good com
pany-so why not stop in today 
for a snack-and the best piece of 
pie in town? You're always wel
come at the 'fWO-l\lILfj INN, 
corner of Iowa avenue and Dod/te 
street. Daryl Thornton of the Quad is 

up tor the Most Eligible Bache
lor and either this is the best pub
licity stun t we've heard or one of 
the best stories o[ the week. It 
sems that Thornton has a broken 
foot which he c1::lims he got play
ing basketball, but we have it 
on good authority that he tripped 
ovel' a cl,l~b while trying to get 
away from a couple ot girls who 
were chasing him. As we said, 
Thornton Is up for the Most Eli
gible Bachelor ..• 

ROmance of the Week mle 
goes to DOll ha.w, DU, and 
Sharon Ilerron . It seems Don 
told the boys at the bouse 'hat 
he was going home for Ule 
weelt end, and Shuon told her 
rOlk$ she was coming here lor 
the 1lIlnoi, game. Somewhere 
between here and Boone they 
met and, were married. An hOIl
e~t to goodne s elopment where 
everyone was surprised. 

I 

• 

Nancy Ore'en 

One of the hardest things n 
poor gal has to do every year ill 
pick out a Christmas present for 
The Man. You want to get a 
really personal gift - but whae 
could it be? Well, we've got a 
sllggeslion well worth consider
ing. We found some beautifUl 
men's robes at TilE MEN'S SHOP. 
If you dare, you might get a fine 
all-wool rob~ in one of the bright
est plaids we've seen yet! But l! 
your fell a (s just a bit conserva. 
tive, perhaps you'd best de~lde on 
a solid color, or a check pattern. 
THE MEN'S SIIOP htls large se
lection to . choose from right now
well-tailored robes in all-wool, 
01' part-wool and part-rayon, and 
the colors are lush. I1 you're a 
smart gir~ you'll , hurlY down to 
TilE MEN'S SHOP on College 
Street and make youI;' <;hoice fi rst 
thing tomorrow. They'll lilY it 
away for you .until the holidays. 

Sally Thompson, Alph~ ()lal, 
had one beeK week. Thu~y 
night she was loUla'ed - Fri
day she Jlut on her secon4 pin
the Sigma Nu badre of Jim 
Nichols. A Beta. pin fOUlld j~ 
way /nLo the Alpba Cbl hOUM 
this week too , as Bob Lander 
and LaVerne Capel look 11th at 
way" at each other. 

ConSUltants have been eager
beavering all over town, search
ing out ideas to make your Christ. 
mas shopping the easiest yet. Ano 
we've found a two-fold answer to 
your problems at JAOKSON'S 
ELECTRIC AND GIFT S H o.p . 
Not only in their gift depa(tment 
comple\ely stockpd with ideas for 
every member of the family, but 
JACKSON'S will also wrap your 
selection in gay holiday t!ss\,1e and 
tinsel, and pack it ior mailing. 
For that studious bug you know 
(maybe for you!) there'.s an 
IES Study Lamp at $6.95 that will 
erase those study-time frownli 
caused by poor lighting. And 
another "bright" idea might be 
clever little pin-up lamps, at $3.95 
and up. ACKSON'S also carry 
Philco and enith radios, record 
Players, and a complete line of 
table ornaments, vases, huge beat~ 
en metal trays, pictures, and some 
unique miniature bird cages, for 
your mother's favorite ivy plant 
-as well as several weU-known 
lines of electrical appliances. B~ 
kind to yoursel( this year, and 
shop early at J~CKSON'S. 

Guess we missed this one las' 
week, but D. U. Bill Meyers 
hun&' his pin a While back. The 
D, U. Dream Girt or this pair Is 
Loca. Schmoranc. 

You don't need a pair of binoc
ulars to spot a good eating place 
in Iowa City. And you don't have 
10 be a sailor to navigate right 
across the street from the campus 
to the popular MAID-RITE. But 
we'll bet you have this sailor's 
pleased grin, the first time you 
try a delicious MAID-RITE! Aye, 
aye, sir, for a balanced diet and 
a budget kept on an even keel, 
YOW' best answer is the MAID· 
RITE. They speciaHze in good 
food-both regular meals and 
short orders-and low .prices; W~ 
lhink you'll put the MAID·RITE 
on your chart as a regular stoP: 
ping place the first time you try 
their good 10od, and experience 
theIr last courteous service. Stop 
In tomorrow! 

More smiles, more surprtMt 
and more plnlJ. This time It II 
Gwen Oppenheimer, Del' a 
Gamma, who shOWed up Satar· 
day night wearln&' Roy He,· 
gen' Phl Pal pin. 

Arto'her IIln, anoUler cbaln. 
Pinned are Kathleen MeCor· 
mlck, Aplha XI, to Allen Ma'~ 
thews, DU-ancl the ebalned 
half of thll Item refers to !art 
Lanon, DU. and Pat CheSebro, 
PI PhI. All or which aeeme \q 
put the DU', out In front In Utili 
love bu Inesl • • • or jllu" rou 
notiee how many DU'I hy 
given away their Pint a. of Ian' 
week? .. 
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ClASSIFIED ;::========== ACT NOW-To secure the coun-
BATE CARD NICKELODIANS on cornmillion. Your Tire Troubles TYPING. Write B 23 Quad or call JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- try's most profitable small busi- I Save Time and Money 

Dial 32611. Are Over When You 8187. Clerical work also. trical wiring, appliances, and ness. One man can operate. Write Your ~eports"l1d theses neat-
CASH BATB FOB 8ALB BrIn6 Them to Our Shop K IR.WAN'S Furniture and Drap- repalrlna. 108 S. Dubuque. Dlal Mr. R.. G. Gilbertson, 223 E. ly ani} quickly t ypewritten. • 

lor 2 dl7J- OK bb Id ery Department. A complete 5465. Douglas Street, Bloomington, Illi- MARY V BURNS 
IOc per line per dar FOR. SALE: Used pool table. In- Ru er We ers line of curtains, draperies, also nois. Notary' Public 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
h RncieDt I"1IrIl1ture II~ 

AU Abo ... 01Il' -

'ronaeeuUve .J-- quire 339 No. Riverside Drive. OFFER YOU E~ERT materials to be made. WANTED TO RENT SHOE REPAIR 601 Iowa State Bank BId,. 
,~ per llII' per da;1, DIal 31 94. BUV1CE IN Dial 2656 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL , rons~Uve dar-- , W A~TED TO RENT: Student 

6e per line per dQ FOR SALE: MPll'S 21 jewel Ham- 'I'Ire ' ae. Blackman Decoratlnr Shop couple, both veterans. desire 
I DIOntb- IIton wrist watch, lady's blue furnished room or apartment. 

fox jackets nd mink dyed coney BaIaDcIDl . eapplur Asphalt, Tile, Linoleum, Write Box W-120, Dally Iowan. 4e per HIIe per da7 
-Flaure D warda to lin--. coat. Excellent condition. Bar- Shades, and Carpe' UJn1mum Aci-I Un. gain. DIal 4493. DUTROS OK RUBBER 311 So. ClIntou Dial '7713 GIFT SHOPS 

FOR SALE: Apartment size wash- WELDERS 
ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c coL Inch 
Or $5 00 per moJl1.~ 

All Want 'A~ CuI). 1D Advance 
I'I1lble at Dal17 Iowan Buai
.. oUIce dall7 until I p. m. 

I ~~iIlItl9D1 mutt be ~ In 
before II p. !Do 

JeIpoD8Ible f( co one Incorrect 
1Daert10Jl only. 

DIAL 4191 

I I.08T AND FOUND 

Ing machine and a coal hot wa- 111 Iowa Ave. 
ter· heater and collapsible baby "--------___ ---l 

carriage. Call 4914. LOANS 
FOR SALE: Used study tables, r----::' ____ ------; 

large and small. Dial 4197. ~ICAL LOANS 
FOR SALE: RCA Radio, ACOC HOSPITj\L. DOCTOR OR 

battery, portable. Will deliver. D~TAL Bn.LS 
Write Box 133, Iowa City, Iowa. MONTHLY REPAYMENT 
FOR SALE: Large Tayer baby An urgent need for cash can be 

6 quickly met through one of our 
buggy. Call 284 . helpful loan pllms. Interviews 

F'OR SALE: Used vacuum sweep- strictly cljlnfidential. 
pers and radios. Call 2551. MISSISSIPPI 

FOR SALE: Very desIrable West INVESTMENT 
side lot. 223 Ferson avenue. 

Phone 5721. CORPORATION 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 37. Good (Own"d and operated 

condition. Dial 5846. by Veterans) 

THE FIRETENDER 
AlJTOMATlO 

STOKER 
lmmec1laie nellTeQ 

Larew Co. 
Plumbln6 .. Heau.. 
Aero .. from eU, IIaII 

Dial 9881 

Complete InsurlUlee BerTloe 
Auto FIre Bon'" 

Bealth .. Aealdeot 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
1!1 E. CoDep 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWl 
PersOnalll%e~d Special Classes 

Christmas Cards Starting in 

- - 25 for $1.50 _ • Shorthand. Typln6 
With your name "hot stamped" and Bookkeepl~ 
in gold, silver, copper or your DAY and NIGHT 
choice of 9 other avaitable ClUIIS 

DIAL 
4433 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq PUIIIDg 
and Bloc.klnq Hal.

Ollr Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c .ach for i1CIDQ8N-

r 

Horses and qubbies are thinqa 01 the past 

But Thompson's Service will always last. 

Dial 2161 

THompson 

DIAL 
4433 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Heleo BIIII. Tel. 3223 colors-Avoid disappointmen't la. City Commercial Transfer & Storage Co. 

by placing YOur order early at CoDe .... 
FOR SALE: New unused Mirro-· 

20-21 Schneider Bldg. 
Dial 5662 

A maroon Parker "51" pen 
a silver cap. Engt'aved in 

ting, Carrol Bickford. 
,Quad. Ext. 8063. Money $ $ $ $ $ Money 

loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, elcw 

Malic pressure cooker. Used =::=========~ baby buggy. Dial 2876. -; 

FOR SALE: Washing Machine. 
Dial 528) Kritz Studio 

BALL'S NOVELTIES &; GIFTS " DIAL 2161 
_,_;;;;;;30;4~N~.~~~I~nn~::::::~~2~0~3~~~E~.~w;·~a~;;::;p;bO~n~e~?G~t~tdJ~~~IOI;;~8ou~~~~~'~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
POPEYE 

1 green coin purse last 
. Reward. Call Ext. 

LOST: Double strand pearls in 
the vicinity of U. Hall and Cur

rier Sat. Sentimental value. Re
ward. Call 2541. 

UlST: Gi rl's glasses, clear plastic 
rims, in or around studen! sec

f ion of stadium at Notre Dame 
pme. ReWard. Call 6807. 

IDST: Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
pin. Enscribed Dane Vermilion, 

'12. Reward. Call 3135. 

LOST: Light brown cowhide zip-
per notebook containing Parker 

~I" pen, checkbook, reserve Ii-' 
irllY books, mittens and invli1u
/lIe notes. Reward. Call 2155. 

KlUND: Set of four keys for 
Michigan licensed car. Call 

l\!ily Iowan Business office. 

WORKWANTED 

You Can FlPd AU KlDcla 
of 

ANTIQUES - LINENS 
CHINA 

at 
Mrs. Reynolds' Hobby Shoppe 

11 So. Dubuque 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your articles for 

cash and buy things you can 
use with the money. 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equipment, typewriters, slide 
rules, drawing instruments, bi
cycles, radios, traveling bags. 

111lh E. Washinrion, 
Phone 4535 

JUST ARRIVED 

GRNlUATE wife will prOVidej Holland Grown Tulips, 
ex~rienced care for children at 

own home anytime. Cali 5819. I Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

ROOMS FOR RENT have flower pots. 
FOR RENT: Large double room to 
student man to share with pres

at occupant. On bus line. Al
l3ys warm, always hot water. 20 
lin. walk to Old Capitol. $15.00. 
/hone 7855. 

roM FOR RENT: Room and 
board for student in exchange 

Ir part time farm work. Must 
ve a car and experience. Dial 
1. 

DEL1VERY SERVICE - ---
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

light hauling. Strong's Repair 
lOOp. Dial 3545. 

INSTRUCTION 
-----:-

INSTRUCTION: Learn practical 
nursing easily at home, spare 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
U1 Eut Collep . S&' 

Phone 6501 

- BUY-

CIGAREnES 
BUF the Car10Il 

'1.111 AD 
Popular Brandl 

Superior Oil Co. 
Coralville, Jowa 

jme. Big demand, good earnings. !..-------:--------: 
High school not necessary. Write __________ ~ 
br FREE facts. Wayne School of 
Practical Nursing. Box B-12, care 
Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 
11,756,$3,021 YEAR! U. S. GOV-

ERNMENT JOBS! Prepare im
mediately for Iowa examinations. 
Men-Women. 32 page Civil Serv

"ALL K1ND,S 
OF JlIlSURANCr 

S. T. MORIUSON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

!03lh E. Wash1n&1on It. 
Phone stU 

CONTRACT bridge. DIal 8-0401. 
let Book with sample coaching ----------
FREE. Box A-II, Daily Iowan. .... 
"ANTED: Steam table operator. 

Student considered. Good slll-
1rJ. Apply Racine's. -. 
BELP WANTED: Full or part 

Learn To 
Bowl Dyck Pins 

Lots .f Fuu 
lUi E. WashlJlrton 

lillie work in dining room at '---------------: 
Smith's Cate, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap- -----------
p~ In person. FLYING INSTRUCTION -

Wanted 

Cashier 

- Apply Manager -

Englert 

Theatre 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Pu1f111 a 
lifetime'. ambition NOW, do It 
today, eall 7831. Gro~ aDd 
rulllt c:lUH1 are ItarUDI all 
the time. Dual bIIt.rw:tion II 
liven to atudentl b, eQeli
eneed pUotL 

ADd remember, when ,OU ,et 
rour license, ;you c:an alwa)'l 
rent • tralnlnl plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. t:9nven1-
entl,r located at the Iowa Cit, 
Municipal A1rpori. 

1 

Shaw AIrcraft Co • 
Iowa Cit, Municipal AIrport 

Dial '1811 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Lleensed pawnbrokers) 
(Rerlsured Watchmaker) 110 S. Linn St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

WHEN· YOU 
THINK OF 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and Delivery 

24 Hour Service OIl 
Kodak Flnlshln. 

3 a. DubUQue st. - Dial 71U 

NOW: Personalized book 
II1atches for $1.75 per 100 .. , 
201 hour delivery 

Also available for personaliz
Ing; bridge cards napkins, place 
cards, pencils, par ty sets and 
stationery. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 304 N. Linn 

BLASTID OIL!! 
-NOW I WILL 
FIl.L. IT UP!! t?"'--..../ 

EN(~INj:EI<~.~' 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Pren tiss S t. 

PIANO TUn!ng and RepBIriDI. I 

Dial 3214. ---,..., 

[ RADIO TROUBLE? 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B .. K Radio Shop 
Pl10ne 3595 Burkley Hotel Bldr. 

Sutton Radio Serviee 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

1331 Eo Market Dial 2ZS9 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Colle ... 
Dial 3265 

Home 011 Co. 
and Two Mile Inn 

Eilt Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latest reconb 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 Eaat Colle.e Dial ''731 

Iowa City Plumblnl aD4 

Nor,. 
Heatinl 

AppUaDCel 
Plumbing 
114 S. LInn 

Beatin, 
PbOile 0870 

Typewriters are Valuahl. 
keep them 

CLEAN cmd In REPAlIl 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

e s. CllntoD Phcme 14'1. 

Is Your Car 
Suffering from Minor 

Auto Troubl.?? 
Lack ot attention on minor thlnll's 
abC/ut your car may lead to major 
difficulties. 

See "DON" and let him cbeck your car lor 
GREASING BATTERY SERVIOE 

GAS TIRES 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burllnrton & Clinton Sh. 

Stop That Searchl 

Come in and see our fine 
selection of 

Photorraphic Supplies Radio. and Cameral 
Electrical Appliances 

SCHARF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9 So. Dubuque 

Dial 5745 

W.ANT£I) TO BUYI 
WANTED TO BUY at once port

able or regular typewriter. Call 
9681. 

WANTED: A regulation ping

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING II 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Milljeocraphing. CoIl e g e 

Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

pong table, porch 01' lawn iurnl- TYPING- Thesis, themes, papers. 
ture. Call 4914. Call 6616. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
For Sale: Lumber and Coal Yard, S.E. Iowa, es

tablished over 50 years, 8400 ft. floor space 

Annual business $90,000.00. Price $35,000.00 

Privately owned. Lee Ruggles realtor, Birming· 

ham, Iowa. 
BACK ~At> FC?LI<'S - \" 
\N~E'N "Tl\EItES ~ \ " 
~ANYTf\IN6 COOKIN , \ \ 
ThE BI:N'S TAI<EO No, 
CfoI,ANceS .-

.. 
r' 
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W e have. finished one job, but Un 

. . 

, 
. . . 

. . ... 

. Last Armistice Day wild peace cele- ' people. as a responsible element of 
, bralions were subsiding and in their _ - reconstrudion roll up our sleeves for 

I 

.' ' . . ' place (am~ the 'feeling of a need for · the task assigned • • • to bring about 
III '. • 

. . . '. . . complete world unity and stable. re- and insure prosperity,and security on . 
, . . 

. I . . construdion~ To~ay, one year later-- . a permanent basis for the fuJure. . 
. . .' feelings have become urgent desires To shap~ this idea into reality, we all 

. . . '. . -~ideas INve become working plans-- agree that it is necessary to follow the 
. 

" and the world has started on its way - well-known saying of Abraham Lin-
• , I 

, to international cooperation: vie, the . 'coin ••• "In Unity There Is Strength." 
J' , . . " . SO, 'IN PEACE AS IN WAR, LET US STICK 
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TOGETHER AND . COMPLETE THE JOB WE 
HAVE TO DO' 
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